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‘I This is the CONFJDENCE tilat ue 

have in @m, that if we ask anything 

according to rjis urill, De heclreth us: And 

if we know that Tje hear US, whatsoever 

we ask, we know that we have the peti-. 

tions that we desired from Dim.” 

-1 Jollrl 2’.,‘74-75.. 

_ .., 

“The Lord shall be thy CONFIfiENCE, t 

and shali keep thy fool from being takeI?.“:.:. 

-Proc’. -iii., .26. 
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No. 6. l/01. iv, ALL SAINTS;’ SUNDERLAND, June, 1911. 
___- 
To EDITORS AND OTHERS.--Any matter in this Paper may be re-printed on condition that full 

acknoiledgment is made thus :-I‘ From ‘Confidence,’ Sunderland, England,” 

The firs! number of “Confidence” was issued in IWS by the present Editor. II \~a?; ivelcomed 
by very many. He has gladly contintled, therefore, 10 edit and issue it each month since. It \~as the 
outcome of a Spiritual Revival which commenced at All Saints’, Sunderland, September, 1907. 1:isitors 
journeyed 
Ghost. 

from all parts of Great Britain and from the Continent lo receive Ihe Baptism of.the Ho]\, 
In most cases they returned joyfully, to become centres of blessing. 

has been held each IVhitruntide. 
.-I vearly Conferenck 

Visitors from home and foreign lands gather In large numbers, 
_and return Lo spread the ble4ng further. “Confidence” 

xvhich rold of.this Outpouring with the Sign of Tongues. 
was the first British Pentecostal Paper 

on the G!obe. “Confidence” 
This Paper travels to nearlv everv country 

advocates an unlimited Salvation for Spirit. Sonl, and Bbdr ; the 
Honocring of rhr Precious Blood: Identification with Christ in Death and Restlrrection erc. ; 
Regtxration, Sanctification ; the Baptism of the Holy Ghost ; 
air (1 Thess. iv,. 14); Divine Healing and Hr;l!:h (4~15 iv., 13~. 

Ihe Soon-Coming of the Lord’in Ihe 
The issue of ‘LConii5dence” has been 

2 \~.~r’k o!‘faaiti;. and tht Editor is thankfni 10 the mar*? i&n& around the world (see iistj whose pmre:-s 
;rnd help baxe ‘been used of God to rncouy~e him munth_by rnonrh. He is also verv thankful td the 
xviliing, able heiprf%. pas1 alld present, 
!~OCXII& of copes o!‘“Cunfidence’. 

x~no ha\t careiully carried out the pray&ful deapalch of 
excb month throwgh the post, 

ano n_p 10 oate. thr long 11~: ofre;lder+ i:) xii parts of the \vorld. 
and who continually keep revised. 

is lhar e\‘er in tbiS Paper 

His ciezire, and that of his helpers, 
** He (Chris: Jews) ma:- have the pre-tminence.” 

hDDRESS :--NOS. SFCS.? ALL S.UsTS vlCliR.-\GE, SVSDERLASD. 

A_ HE-MN OF THE BLOOD_ 
(\\‘H.L\T “ THE BLOOD” IIEASS.) 

PART I. 

The Biood means that for all our sin the Saviour 
did atone ; 

The B/nod means that we need not reap the crop 
our sin has sown ; 

The A’i~od means separation ‘twixt the world and 

The precious Blood of victory ! 
&m4s- The Blood, the Blood, the Blood is ali 

our plea. 
The Blnod, the Blood, the Biood has set 

us free ; 
\Ve’l! sound irs migbtv vir:ues over everv 

land and sea. - _ 
The precious Blood of vicrory ! 

Tire Biood means ‘.deatk’ IO all “ tht: iiic” tbik 
side of Adam’s fatI ; 

Tiu Bicod speaks of a ne\v creation purchased for 
us all ; 

The Biood declares tha: we nc more on carnal 
help shouid tail : 

Tht precious Blood of victory ! 
Tire Bmod lets ub look off from self to Jesus’ 

riphteousness ; 
The Blood has made a frontier line which Satan 

cannot pass ; 
T?w B&d no? stands a mighty wall which demons 

dare not face ; 
The precious Blood.of victory ! 

The Blood means that by Jesus’ stripes our bodies 

2% Biood means that “thr watching ones*’ for 
raptwe may be sealed ; 

The precmus Blood of victory ! 
The Blood means tha! the way was cleared to send 

the Holy Ghost: 
The Comforter who waits to give to each his 

Pentecost ; 
That God, through II+ migh: raise LO Christ an 

ouercominz host- 
Like Hit% to die for \icrory ! 

PART 11. 

\Ve dare not honour any creed that hononra not 
the Blood; 

\Vr dare not call them Christians who deny that 
Christ is God ; 

\\‘ho still despise the on(r Ark and won. the 
cornin- flood. 

And*God’s 0~ ~a!- of salvation. 

Then take in faith the byss3p-bunch an2 d;p it in 
Abe Biood. 

Rand smire on ali the lift of earth, for “nought .. in 
us is “good ;” 

Then on from Egvp: through the sea. 
through Jortiai‘s flood, 

anti oc 

On into Canaan and glory ! 
ARTHUR S. ROVTH CLIBBORX.* 

(Can be sung 
Georgia;“) 

to the air of “ Marching through 
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: “ CONFIDENCE.” *JUKE, 1911. 
:. 

A &id History ,.. 
OF THE 

Sunderland Convention 
(FRO~I PRESS REPORTS). 

-- 

The Slinderlatid Convention was referred 
to this year in papers circulating in every 
part of our Islands. From some of these 
we would cull extracts \\.hich help to gi\~e 
a history. of both the Preliminary hleetirygs 
(June 3rd to 5th) and the four ConventIon 
Days (June 6th to 9th).* 
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visitors fcom various centrrs. -The.forrign visitors 
delivered some message in the form of a speech. 
a text, or a sacred song. and subsequently. the 
representatives of different. counties in Rrliairl 
were introduced, and some of them spoke. 

One lady, who is an Aberdeen worker for the 
cause, said she spoke in tongues and pr:yed in 
tongues every night. A tady from Yorkhhlre said 
she rejoiced at the blessings of the Lord, and said 
sbe felt Iike Miriam, who took her timbre1 and 
danced forjoy. She could hardl-keep her feet still. 

r\ FIRE KtSDLED. 

of their poor brothers and sisters, Ai an illus- 
tration of the effect of Baptism in the Holr Ghost, 
Fastor Paul mentioned that one Iadv tvas’made so 
happy by the Holy Spirit that ahe h-ad to go into 
the house and kiss evervonr. On.another occasion 
while he was travelliig in Germanv alone in a 
raiiwa?compartment he received the kift of speak- 
ing in tongues. Hr commenced singing, praying, 
and quoting the Scriptures in strange tonques. 
“I never had so many sorts of tongues:’ he 
added, “and must have spoken in nearly a 
hundred tongues.” 

. 

Tuesday, 7 p.m. 
Las: n:ght‘s open meeting \vas attended bT a 

per!- iarpr axciicnce, i\li Saint’s Parish Hali being 
crowded to excess. .5moog the congregation 
xyere a r.umber of local minisrers and others inter- 
e>,red in rhr reiigious life of the town. The 
mreting v:aj opened with references to the Coron- 
ation year. ciuriny which Pastor Paui, of Germany, 
expressed the sFm,path- of that nation with the 
F;ri&!: popic In toe coming celebration. a: well 
as their gotic! wishes to King George. Subst- 
quenil?- the gathering sang 

s,r,glng .‘tia;iei:_ah.rheLord reigrieth.haileiujah.“ 

DI\-ISE LOX-E. . 

the full Gospel? thr ii>teners. all of a sudder.. 
broke ou! in tongues. wontierfuli!- beautifui alid 
clear. If he wanre~ anything froni God. he just 
a<ked Him lor it. He asked for a neu hymn. and 
he sat doter; a: the harmonium. and ;hc Hoir- 
Spirit came upon him. and he just played the ne\\- 
hymn. 

.~:rilr theme war *‘The Efii:nc>:o<r;7e T;aplism in 
;he Ho’\- Ghost.” and the princlpwi s*yeaker wa.c 
Pastor Paul. of Reriin. wiw spokt in fairi? good ; 
English. In his addrcrs he pleaded for an out- 
pawing of divine iove. and pointed out that if the) 
desired their inner man strengthened b>- the Holy 
Ghost. their inner:man must be controlled by love. l-_.~_~. _- -. ~..~.~~ 
Cb&*~stood~fo? feXi<~hijX%d tliey must not only 
become disciples~of ihe fil+ster: -but disciples also 

i25 

On one occasion he wanted to give a birthdax- 
present, and he said to God, “Give me a new 
song.” ‘I In the night,” continued the speaker, 
“ The Lord u_oke m.e up four.times, and He gave . 
me’s text. and He gave me the music, and now I 
have it here “-holding up a hymn sheet, 

Wednesday, June 7th, 9’30 to 12. 

“The place of Tongues in the Pentecostal 
;\lovement,” \vas the subject of a Collference 
yesterdqy by the International Pentecostal Con- 
vention an All Saints’ Pa&h Hall, Sunderland. 

THE T0.VGt.E OF LOVE. 

Pastor Friemel. of Glogau, Silesia, whose 
uidress had to be transiatrd from the German. 
said t+av bei+\& * I c .hat the Pentecostal hlovement 
\v,is fu;;Siiillp Lbc S”l.ipturc. 
n:i:.t cy .li lo-.-t. by;;.:3<~ 

The ne\v ~ongur 

,,,li.st t; 05 io-I:. 
I:!i Pwtecostal Baptism 

T:;< spr;,i;cr quoted man! 
passage> oi Scrio:ure. which. he saiti, gave the 
fcund;lllun nf the Pvxleco:thl ~lovrment. 

Some hr;d I-eccivvd :t;c- B;rp:ism in Glogau, he 
said. whom thcv t’nolich: \vouid i.are been the verv 
lasi to rccei~e i: : gut God though! otherxise. 
The spiri: of the Bible w’;~s nr, Dxrro:-wirit or mere 
repetition. and this =oiri:. th’i- +pex’&g in the 

Pentecostai Movemeni: was no parrot-spirit. 
The spirit expressed itszif in various wal-s. 

1Vhether thev said. ‘. \\‘e have heard,‘. or ‘& iVe 
have seen,” ii was al! one. Tnev beiieved that all 
those who were bap:i+ed in tbr koiy Ghost as at 
Pentecost would speak in new tongues. 

HO\!. THE TOSGVES .ARE RECEI\-ED. 

Man!- had spoken right away in tongues. after 
receiving the Hoi!- Ghost ; hut others who had 
receivea an equally- might: Baptism had not at 
once spoken ir. tongue>. bur later had received 
them. He himseii 
Giwst in .lugu..:. 

was baptised in the Holy 
and irr the foliowing month he 

received the rongues. Hott: of these experiences 
came oyer him unuxprctedlv. 

\\‘hen people \vho were baptised did not receive 
the ne\x- ton.qurs. he aiuays said, ‘* Rejoice ; keep 
011 rejoicillg. One da? or other vou wili receive 
the new tongues ; and ifyou don’ireceive them b\ 
daytime, perhaps !.ou ~111 receive them by nigh;- 
time.‘~ 

THF. HALLELUJdH PASTOR. 
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(A Brief History .of the Sunderland bwytion- :: .~ -. : ‘, ; .‘. THE HEAVESLP ANTHEM. ‘~. ~.~ : ,. 

continued.) X.s ihe meeting went on, *the fervour increaserf. :p 

Wednesday, June 7th, 2.30. Forgetting the words of the hymn they were sing- 
in.g, they used merely rrthmic so&d?i 

i&‘? 
This one t ! 

The principal feature of yesterday’s meeting 
was in the requests received from different parts of 
the country, and some from abroad, for the 
prayers of the Convention on behalf of people who 
clung to those prayers as a hope of cure, where 
medical, and even swgical, help had failed. 

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER. 

One letter said: “Pray for mv sister, who has 
gone through an operation, bui her trouble has 
returned.” 

of the leaders described as “joining in the ,! 
Heavenly Anthem.” 

Then came addresses by four young student 
missionaries who .were going out to China and 
elsewhere. One of them spoke eloquently on the 
power of Jesus to save and heal. The theme for 
this meeting was “ Physical blessing through the 
Baptism of the Holy Ghost.” 

Thursday, June 8th. 

Another asked for prayers for two brothers, 
who were ill. but it was also asked that they 
might be brought to give Lheir souls to the Lord. 

Then there were requests that prayers might be 
offered for jhe casting out of demons, of \vhom 
certain persons were stated to be porsessed. 

After the letter5 were read, peonir ro5e ail over 
the txl’ wi:h fresh requests on! behalf of afflicted 
friend,. 

After the prayers the congregation broke out 
into the cborust ‘*Jesuh, Jesus. \vondrrful name of 
Jesus,” and kept it up for nrnriy a quarter of 
an hour. 

?.fISSIOS.%Rl- LIEETISC;. 

The afternoon meeting was a >Iissionar; 
>Ieeting. at which Mr. H. Small and Mr. Cecil 
Polhill gave accounts of their recent journe! 
through \Veslern Chin+ on behalf of the Pentr- 
cost& >Iissionary Union. 

The splendid opening there was at present in 
China for the Christian Gospel owing to the great 
cilanaes that are taking place there, was emphas- 
ised bv Mr. Polhil:. 

He-said that China was nox nndergoinp a 
revoirltion. After the thousand3 of J-ears of its 
exisrence without progress, oni!- now was the old 
order gixinp place entirei!: to the new. 

_%t presen: China was I” a state of chaos, and 
experrs said that the next eight >-ears would decide 
\vhe:her or not it \vas ro become a Christian 
COLliii r:-. 

SCESES OF FEfi\‘OL’R. 

The cdiection at tht meeting wak taken amide: 
yreat iervour. and bezides AIMi in money. there 
\\-a4 a number. of vaiuabie articie* of jewrlir~. 
dlcl.7 had albo been given tha:. morning to the 
P. )I. C. r F’rnlecos:al Ilissionary Cnion) by one 
present in the iorm of the remihslon of a ioan. 

Wednesday, 7 p.m. 
_a~ enormoul crowd gathered at the evening 

One praver war for 
a bov, aged six, who was suffering from bodiiy 
ailment, and another was for the 50111 of a man, 

Extraordinary scenes of religious enthusiasm 
are bring wiLncs3ed at the meetings held in Ai1 
Saints’ Parish Hali: Sunderland, ‘in connection 
with the IVhitsuntide International Convention. 

Kot only is the Convention attended by delt- 
gates from churches in many foreign counlries. 
bur it is also inter-denominational, for, while the 
Conference was convened by the Rev. A. A. 
Bocidy, \*icar of All Saints’, the speakers include 
re~~rr.~enta:ives of almosl ali sections of theological 
:I-&:l.<l.!. 

ALI:OSE ,S CHRIST JESL‘S. 

The mos! striking feature of the Convention is 
the intenbt earnestness of both speakers and con- 
gregation. As previously indicated, those attezld- 
ing art. not drawn from one parish ; one half of 
them ma?- never have seen the other half b&o%. 

yet. the impeliinp forct, being identical in e\er!. 
case, one does not hesitate to approach another, or 
to share a h_vnn book. 

LIliE bIES ISSPIRED. 

The speakers deliver their messages trul?- as 
men insprreri. That their religion is a very reai 
thing to them is at once obvious, not oni?- from 
their general demeanour and the whole trend of 

the thoughts to which they give expression. but 

from their readiness to speak of a spiri!ua! em- 
perience in terms which invest it with the con- 
viction of literal actuality. 

A l‘ leading” to perform a certain act or to 
direct labour into a certain channel wouid. for 
instance. be spoken of in such a marine: as to 
convey the idea that the actua: toice of the 
Almight;- directing such an act or course. had been 
heard wrth the Physicai ear. 

Fe\v of the foreign: driegate.5 know the EngijLt, 
Ixnpu;ipc’ sufficientty weli to make themselves 
understooi.~ so that. whiir their speeches are 
transiated as the:- proceed. by two interpreters, 
they cannot themseives follow the addresses. 
However. Frenchman. Dutchman, and German 
can each exclaim “Amen” and “Halieiujah.” 
proof of which they give at frequent internals,, 
when, b_v watching the faces of the congregation. 
they note the arrival of the psychological moment. 

THE &TERPRETERS:- i -~- ~- 
The d&es of interpret& ay~‘be&pe&rmed 

-byhIr:Booth-Clibborn (whose wife~is a-daughter --- ~~ 
,,-.r 
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.: . of &ncra~ ‘Booth) a& i\lr. Dennis, an English 
~.~~~isiionary~. who; has lacrom$i+ed much useful 

work in Russia. 

: COOD,;PASTOR’S -QL;\LlI‘lc.AT*OSS . . 1. 

‘... PaStOr.Pad, of Herlin, .said h& &&Id hot .imder_ . 

Mr. Eooih-Clibboru is a grew-haired g&tIwn~n 
stand Church pZ5LOrS ~-hen they toid him ihey 

of pawiarchal appearance, with leonine though 
had lost a member of their congr>gation in_ho haa 

kindly countenance of a veritable modern Noses. 
crossed over to some other denomination. He 

He frames his translations in beautiful !anguage, 
considered a good pastor to be something Iike a 

delivered with soulful impressiveness. 
finger-post, which pointed out the wax to the ob_ 
ject, the goal. -Was that finger-post going to 

At the conclusion.of each speech a proportion make people stay with it? 

of the congregation leaves the hall, hut the seats Paul in English, 
“ No, no,” cried Pastor 

“people don’t stay with jt ; and_ 

are re-occupied by newcomers as quickly as they they shall not stay with me-they shall go on, 

are vacated. further on, to Christ, the Goal.” 

Jt.not infrequently happens that those who have TO PRAY ASD TO LOVE. 

IefL the meeting are constrained to join in a hymn 
before they leabe Lhe porch of the building. and 

Pastor Paul then proceeded as follows : 6’_+jbout 

the sound of their ainyin.5, heard faintly within 
t\Vcnty years ago. God spoke IO me in very bpccia] 
manner. 

the hall, exerLs a pecuiiar Influence. 
He asked me if I would be satisfied 

with two things. 1Vhat were they? To pray and 

THE SPlRtT OF PROPHECY. 
lo love, and to love and to pray. Then the Lord 

On Thursdav morning there was a friendly 
asked me whether, if I were entirely alone and if 

ConFerence for;eadtrs and workera in the Parish 
I vould do no work for Him, but-only to prav and 

Hal]. 7‘he subject. “Prophetic Utterances and 
to 10~2, 1 thoucht I should be satisfied \vith*that. 

Inrerprrtntio!ls. ” v.Y+, “pened by one of the Amer- 
I said, ‘\-es, cod, it is sufficient for me.“’ 

icx de;+ca:-z3. hlr. Smith-~\‘iggIes\~orth, of Bradford, bore 

Hc- hniti i,- >~,!l!c1;we: had Lhe propheLic spirit 
tcsrimou_v Lo some extraordinary manifestations 

i::, ..-I:. ‘\.-i.,:r, i:t_ \.,:.. !t: Ii+ ;.:‘,!,>c. i:.. lu!l.:; 
of the Spirit which he said had come under his 
noti.x. 

,i: ,,a5 iiBid i>Y LiiC s!p:r;i iLj;il ne 5,. :ulJ reLur1; 
:<I,<;) ::1uct! to llk SubsequenL 

A DRCXKES MAX. 
t:ncre :ile next \-eri;, 
a<~or;i.;hm:n.~ he did go a few days beiore the “1 \V.XS ir, Sur~drrland !ast war,” he said, “ani 

~earciosed. 1:) ordrr Lo prs:.->he5\ i: \va5 nxes5itr\ \vas xv;l]i;il:g down a street with a friend, xvher 

to have faith in tht: xvriiien horci of God. 
. WC' came acro3s a drunken man. \Vu said, “ \Vii! 

At this puin: Lbe s!,tlaker’sadd~~ss \\‘a~ auddenl!- 
you come ilrto our house and give up pour heart 
to God?‘ 

interrupted b!- a man Lre;rkin,o OUL in fervent 
I;u: tbc man xvas not nilling in a,~~- 

prayer in a *‘tongue,” which \\‘a5 iuterprelrd. 
xi?_. just thrn the power of the Holv Gho;: 

The incident seemed to deeply impress some of 
showed me the UXY, and I laid my hand; on the 

the strangers pre5enL. 
sinnrr and he c&id not cndrrstand the cry- to 
God. and he came in and got saved in the house. 

Thursday Afternoon, June 8th. 
“ I was very much impressed with the \vho]e 

thing,” he proceeded, “and I think it will be an 
THE COUISG OF THE LORD. inspiraLion to some here tti know w-hat happened 

-IL the afternoon meeting the subject was “The the next Sunday nighL. The next Sunday night 

Snoi: Coming of the Lord,” and among the at our mission there was a man who was obstinate 

speakers was hIr. A, S. Booth-Clibborn. He said near the door. 

tbaL there xvere to be three distinct rejecLions of notice. 
1X-e spoke to him, but be took no 

The Holy Ghost came and travailed 

the Deit-. The rejection of tbe Father and the wirbin me again, and I laid hands on him, and he 

rejection of the Son had taken Place, and he was con\-icted of sin; and in less than three 

bc]ieved xve were nox nearing the end of the minutes he \vas crxing to God at the repentance 

reiectjon of the Jioi!- Spirit. &at the rime had form. This ma)- seem to some of you a ver!- 

&me tvhen, if God’s propIe did not choose the ridicuiow thing LO do, but 1 believe the power of 

biood of -Abel as agains: tnr biood of Cain, the>- God comrs from on high. 

wuuId no: be ready for “the rap!ure.” “A: a meeting in London, among those present 
was a dear woman. 

0 Lord Jesus, box long? 
I shall not forget it for a 

How iong erc \ve shout the g!ad Son&' ? 
long time. Just as we were anointing them she 

H;rlieiu~;ih ! Halleiuiah 1 
drew her dress 10 one side and showed me a vein 

Halre!ujah ! AmeG. 
on her ankle as thick as ml- w&L, and she was 
lame. The Holy Ghost travailed within me. as 1 

The Evening Meeting, June 8th. 
prayed tbt prayer of faith for her. and next da!- 
she came up to the stens and danced round the 

F.<,TH CI‘RF. FOR HEART DISEASE. place. crying ’ The Lord has heaied me.“. 

The Parish Hali was crowded again aL nigh:. 
Tne Rev. _A. .A. &rid\- nresided. and an address Friday, June Sth, 9’30 to 12.45. 

,,a‘ deii,-cred b!- his ;vi’rt! who earnesti: pieaded 
,\-,th her hearer5 to be prepared for the coming of 

hlore testimonies as to Faith Heaiings u-ert 

je,uc Cnris;. 
siven yesterd:i_v during the final dlrx..s proceed- 

.liLer exhorting her auditors to crave for faith, 
mps at the I’cnrecosa; Conventicw ir! All Saint,’ 

.\I,-=. &,ddv said many peopie Lbought whey did 
Parish Hali. blonkn-earmouth. 

not oosses;faith, bktt manv of them were mistaken.. HIS BLOOD AVAILS. 

_a ]a~: h&just told her &a! sbe had been reading hlrs. Boddy said it \vas be.tLer to go to the Lord 
an article on “Faith,” and had. in consequence, 
gained true faith, and been cured of heart disease 

with one’s sickness than to other peuplc, though 
sometimes God did send a messen-er. I1 w-as 

of long standing. Up to the time of reading this far more difficult ZC~ place one’s bzdv &God’s 
arlic]e. this iady thought she bad possessed true hands than oue's soul. She spoke 0; the great 

faith. need of a broken spirit in their dealings with 

12i 
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1’ CONFIDENCE.” jmi:, 1911. ” 

(A Brief Ristory of the Sunderland Conventlon- 
costinued.) 

Friday A~rnoon, June 9th. 

The. subject of the addresses at the .Friday 
Afternoon’s meeting was :-“ Divine Healing and 

‘. 

Health.” A 1ad.y from America gave some remark- 
able cases of faith-healing. She herself, she said, _ 
was healed seven years ago after being ten years 
ill, and henceforth gave herself up to the work of 
the Lord. When she event lo New York there was 
a young man staying at the same ptace who was 
covered from head to foot with a sort of eczema, 
from which he had suffered all his life. He was 
directed to the Lord, and decided to trust in Him. 
Although at first there were no physical signs of 
his being cured he still believed the Lord was heal- 
ing him, and in a fxtnight he had a complete new 
skin. 

God. She said she knew what it meant to be 
filled with tbe Holv Ghost, and what the words 
I’ I have seen Jesus*” meant. 

During this address by hi& ‘Boddy, a young 
man, besides shouting “ Hallelujah ” and “ Glory 
to Jesus ‘* in a loud voice, broke out in a strange 
torque, which he, a moment or two afterwards, 
follbwed up as if in translation with the words, 
“ His Blood avails! His Blood avails for all sin, 
for all sickness. Trust in 111e Lord ! Trust in 
the Lord ! ” At the conclu~io~t of Mrs. Fiudd?-‘s 
addres5, his shouting of “ Glor?_ to Jesus” moved 
I he audience IO sing a verse of the hymn “ Glory 
to Jesus.” 

Pastor Paul, of Brrlin, followed with an ad- 
dress, in \vhich he said that the Lord could heal 
him of his sick~~ess, and hz proceeded to gfve 
leslimonv of it. Seven scars ago he had a vari- 
cose v-cil; in his left leg, ><mhich ga\c him so mulch 
p:<in tilat he rould hardI>- walk. Rut on one 
oc<aslcx,. whilst he xvae sprakir!g ai R conference 

0:; ~hr- r!.:tlirl 0: th.: Flni? Spgri:. he- r-t-?ii-l.ti h 
! .i:t* f:-,;r -a:.,;i\i i,: i.ir ,yf: i-g, i.p<.: tji-. Y!‘, :iy 

Id: hl.:,, He 
:. 

s&id t0 thi; jl?Oplr, “YUU \\~I-111 SW2 

tba: the HO!J Spirit is a realit?. I-cm have seen 
!h.zt I weni upsrzirs in a very lame mamrcr. an< 
VW shali ws that I shali go down in a different 
manner: a1.d immediateI>- he \~alked down the 
stezs without any lameness. He had the com- 
plaint some time later. when he was in Prussia. 
and, uoon returning home, a doctor in the train 
toid hi’m that it would be six or eight months 
befcorr iI. would bz better. But it was not, it was 
onix- a matter of ten days, for. when he got home, 
be YUL his hands on his left leg, and the Lord 
delivered h’im of his pains. 

She also told a case of a young lady friend of hers 
who was bitteo by a poisonous snake in her father’s 
garden. She placed herself in the hands of the 
Lord. She suffered great pain for more than a 
xeek, and then went to a doctor, who said it was 
wolldrrful she was alive, and told her a man \vbo 
had been bitten by the same sort of snake had 
died two days ago. She said she had trusted in 
iht Lord, and shortly afterwards she \vas com- 
pir rrlx- ilt.;I:*-;!. 

.4nother caye \~as that of an eminent American 
doctor, 

AT AMSTERDA3L 

Mrs. Polman gave testimonv of having been 
healed bv faith of a serious iihless from which 
she was 6, danger of d$ng. She said the devil 
told her she would die this time. and she said : 
“ -411 right, I will keep awake. but I am no: 
afraid.” One day a wonderfu! light came do~x 
into her, and she was healed. 

DR. KMiCX, 

xvhn had a lucrative practice. In a car accident 
his rib+ wue braised. and pressed on his heart. 
He \vas very ill for some time, and at last resolved 
IO give himself up to God. At his request he was 
dressed and taken to a faith-healing meeting. 
There the leaders pm>-cd oYer him, and he left the 
meeting. _I ust a% he was stepping off the last step 
of the stairs he fel: the Lord reiieve him, and he 
was healed. He then gave himself up to the work 
of the Lord, and was now conducting a faith- 
healicg mission at Los Xngeles, where his hall 
contains crutches, sticks and chairs, which cripples 
have discarded who had been cured through him 
by faith. 

During her address the lady said she believed 
that the power of the Lord at the finish would not 
onI?- enable them to overcome the world? the flesh. 
and the devil, but also death, and that the truly 
faithful would be translated to Heaven lvitho;t 
death at the coming of the Lord in the air. 

IS SV.-ITZERLASD. 
THE LAST OF THE hlEETINGS. 

Jlr.Booth-Clibborn in testimon!- said it was ‘25 
years since God first heaied him very \vondrrfull>-. 
He was healed of his hrar:. xvhich onl!- beat at U. 
Thiy was th_ 6. re.sull of p~r<c cu;ion and imprison- 
ment, in a banishment from Su itzerland. \\‘hilst 
on his xvax~ to E,~pt to recuperate. he a&ed God 
to heai hik. God woke him up at J o’ciock in the 
morning. and he&d him. and a; 7 o’clock the next 
morn&G he returned to his work. and was ahie to 
lvork 1; hours a dav without fatigue. and his heart 
beat a! 65 instead of -li. The speaker rhen told of 
hou hi> ie_g xvas healed. He had an ilI_iured knee? 
and the surgeons t\vice threatened to cut his Itg 
OK But he reristrd them. and by Faith his knee 
xvi15 quite sWot*g now. and he ~a> abie to be 

I energetic. Mr. Booth-Clibhom said he had not 
* vet spoken itI tongue, and would not be satisfied 

,. i;!i he did. But he had seen many cases of Divine 
heaiing. and during the past year God bad healed 
him three times of rheumatic fever. He counselled 
them always to put the spiritual first. ~- .- ---- 

The closing meeting of the International Pente- 
costal Convention in All Saints’ Parish Hall, was 
attended by a large gathering. A spirit offervour 
and earnestness on the part of those x-ho actual17 
connected with the convention marked theprocerd- 
ings from the yen. commencement. For neariv 
an hour the meeting engaged in prayer, peritio& 
b?ing offered for persons a&ted b?- disea3.e and 
sickne+ and for a baptism of the Holy Ghost. 
I)uri:lg the pravers people in various parts of thr 
hall broke out into melodvl some of the music being 
mol-in-g in its sound, wl& from other quarters a 
constant groaninS and choruses of ” Hallelujah,” 
“Praise the Lord:” and “Xmen” xvere maint&ned. 
In the midst of the prayers a man in the front of 
the hall sudden+: commenced talking in an into- . 
herent manner, his utterances resembliiga babble. ‘!?II? 
Commencing m a low and almost inaudible tone, VI*: 

+ On page 141 in our Pentecostal Items will be found a notice 
as to his attendance~at txvo forthcomiag Camp >Ileetixig~. 
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“ CONFIDENCE.” 
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hii voice gradua1l.v rose until it seemed to fill the 
hall, the strange utterances being continued for The Sunderland Gonvention, : 
some little lime. 

Several addresses were given, among those 
spr;tking being Pastor Polman and Mrs. Boddy. 
The latter said that throughout the convention 
Jesus had been exalted. They had had a fresh 
vision of the Cross and of its wonderful victoq, 
and it xvas inspiring them to go forth and meet the 
difficulties and trials before them. 
think,” 

“ People ma> 
she continued, “ we are eccentric, but we 

have Jesus. IYe mean to do our \err_ best to 
proclaim th;h plwioua Gospel of full salvation in 
spite of all the devils in hell and in spite of u-hat 
anybody may say.” After a number of testi- 
monies, Pastor Paul gave a remarkable closing 
message. 

Convention Jottings. 

Two great strong tiro?!lers arri.-ed a: the 
Sunderland Comentio:; ifrcct Irbm _k..-*. ‘. ..D..dllX. 
Bro. Nedcalf brought his dear wife and young 
sons. We were glad to welcome them. Bro. 
Bradshaw bore a cordial message from Pcnte. 
Costa1 brethren in Australia to the Sundcrland 
Convention. It was this :- 

” KOH. the God of peace, that brought again from 
thr dead OUT Lord Jesus: that great Shepherd of the 
s’nccp. through rbe blow of tbe everlas:ing covcnaxt. 
make you perfec: in every good work to do His will. 
working in you that which in well-pleasing in His 
sight, tnrough Jesus Christ ; to \Vhom be 
r\-er and eve:. Amen.“-Hebrews xiii., 20, 8pr’ f-or 

Grecrir.g to the Saints at Sunderland from the 
Bxthrer. at tb: Peetccos;l! Xission. Good Xews 
Ea!:. Quecnztrrry Szee:. Xor:h 3!tliourne. 

Brother Bradshaw has been a Pentecostal 
pioneer. travelilng from Australia to Tasmania, 
and to Sew Zealand, to Christ Church and 
other piaces: xvhere he was we!comed as he 
\vitnessed to the Fuli Baptism of the Holy 
Ghost. It did one good to hear of the self- 
denving life of Sister Lancaster and her earnest 
hushand at the Good News Hall. North AleI- 
bourne. 

* ‘i ii 

Then a %ire“ came from Liverpool announcing 
the arriva! of Pastor and _klrs. Kellaway, from 
Los Angeies. They arrived a fe\x- hours later, 
and had a good welcome. The story of Azuza 
Street \vas ne\*er more real thx \vher. Sister 
Keliawav-, brimming over with life and joy. told 
us of the satvdust where they knelt to get 
blessing. and the light shining out of black 
faces in the eark days of Pentecost at Los 
Angeies. “ But Vnon-!” she said. “wha: we 
want at Los Angeles IS just such teaching as 
you get right here.” 

* f Q 

The speakers were Pasror Paui. Berlin; Pastor Gensicben 
and Erangrhs: Humburg. of >lu!heun-Rhor ; Prediger 
Friemei. of Glopau. Prussia; Pastor Kurius and Prediger 
Dennis, of Uxoa:. Russia: Pastor Polman. Amsterdam : 
Pastor Berg. a Swiss Misrionay in South India: Pastors 
I&+awav and D. Anrey. from California ; Mr. Cecil Polhill. 
oftbe China Inland K&on Council. now of Howbury Hall. 
Bedford ; hlr. H. .%a::. Eas: \Xeem?ss. 7i.B. ; Mrs. Beresford 
Baker. of Do\ er ; Mrs. Boddy. Mrs Polman. bliss Rowlands 
and %I~n.~Kel’maa? [Los Angeies). and a number of other 
speakers from the Homeland. hlr. -4. 3. Booth-Clibbom 
j,t,,preted from German and from Dutch most ably. 

(FULLER REPORT.) 

_-- 
THE PRELIMINARY MEETINGS. 

Friday, June 2nd, 7 p.m., the Parish Hall. 

THE PRAYER AIEETIKG ON ARRIVAL. 

This was a very blessed meeting. It was an 
ppportunity for those \vho had been traveiling 
tn the tram to come together and thank the 
Lord for His ‘care for them. After reading 
John xvj.,.l-15, we had a time of worship and 
thanksgwng. Then one after another rose to 

raise 
b 

God with full hearts. 
cruldsen, 

The first was Mrs. 
\vho last year had her oldest son 

and two daughters with her; now they are given 
to the Lord, and arc at work for Him in China. 
hlrs. Slusgrave, of Carlisle, spoke also. She 
has a dear daughter working for the Lord in 
Slgcria. .\lrs. Ha!;, of Tarvin:Cheshire, gave 
giad teatimon) with a radiant face, followed by 
SIiss Dresser and Airs. Herbert, of Halifax. 
Thcr! \irs. Bo;l;!- spok. 

BE A RECEIVER. 

Let self go, and then the Holy Ghost will 611 
and fill. Be a “receiver.” A “receiver” is an 
empry vcssel~ but God is filling all the time. 
Get rid of strivings and thinkings of self. Get 
faith-faith in the Xew Creation, which we 
kaw in Jesus. 

The Holy Ghost wishes Jesus to be praised. 
As you praise Jesus that your sin is gone, you 
~11 find It is gone. As you praise that you are 
dead, you will find that you are “dead indeed.” 
Praise Him with a full heart. A sister thus 
praised Him for two hours, and she then found 
herself “praising in Tongues” ; the Holy Ghost 
had taken possession. 

The Lord wants us to get into the ascended 
life. 11-e are no;; 
mcrelv Y 

in the New Creation, not 
211 be. The Christ in US is everything, 

and we are in Him. 
19-e could not get ou: of God if we wanted to. 

Life is God, the essence of God. The Body is 
only given to touch this world with. As we go 
on m Him, the invisibie becomes more real than 
the visible! 

If anythmg is not of God it must be shaken 
ou: ino: hy physical shakings, but bv God’s 
dealings xvlth us;. If your faith is not-of Gof 
He wiii aifow it to be shaken, and give His own 
fairh instead. He shows us His love by re- 
buking and chastening thus, even more deepiy 
than when He IS using us in healing or preach- 
ing_ the Gosoel. “Whom I love I rebuke and 
chkten.” ’ 

The Refiner of Silver is watching to see His 
own Face in the molten metal in the fiery 
furnace. Jesus learned obedience by the things 
which He suffered. 

The Father wants to be able to say of us 
when He sees us in the New Creation, as He 
said on the last day of the First Creation- 

‘~THIS is VERY G&D nm: . 
-Give -Him the--joy of-seeing’you-tie-getting -. 

ready to reign with Him. Let us drop our own 
wisdom and get His. : - 
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! (The Suederland Convention : Fuller Report- 
continued.) 

: Rcccive the Holy Ghost and trust Hint to 
give the evidence. As you really praise He 
v.411 begin to praise through you. 

Everything of Him is within us-ready to 
well up. Our eyes must he closed to thmgs of 
earth, and opened to heaven; our ears closed 
to earth’s voices, and only hear His Word. 

The mcmhers need to be jointed together and 
adjusted. The trouble is that members want 
to be in wrong places. \j’e must submit to bc 
hound together by love, and each one gladiy do 
his part xvherc God has placed him in the Body. 

MRS. GRAHAM, of Carlisle, spoke of a vivid 
vision granted to her in .hygone days when she 
saw the old heart as a putrid thing. God 
blessedly dealt with it and gave her a net\ 
heart. a clca~: heart, even the heart of Jesus 
Him5clf. 

the Bible .ag&& the flesh than agairk .the 
devil. The Holy Ghost is going to swallow up 
everything that is of mortality. We first get 
mto the “peace of God,” and then afterwards 
we get the God of peace. Many have prayed, 
“ Lord, take us on at any cost,” and yet many 
were not willing to go on. They lied to God, 
even if they did not mean to do so. He does 
not tell us what the cost will be, but He will 
give grace for everything He permits. 

Out of this Pentecostal hlovement is coming 
that body of Ovcrcomers which He is longing 
for. 

Let us remember that we have a”Great High 
Priest ” at the Throne. 
His own Blood. 

He has gone in through 
He is there for ever, and for 

us. 
We are accepted in the Beloved. It is true 

because God says it. The Lord has done it all. 
It is finished. God wants us to deliver our 
bodies to Him, for Him to possess us. Oh, that 
God Himself may fully possess us, just as 
demons possess human bodies A people for 
GoJ’s okrn possession. People will not call us 
m.12 \tijc:; thcl- see God, it is more ofren the 
Aesh that peofiie are stumbled at. 

!xt us nor please ourselves. Jesus pleased 
no: Himseif. \\‘hen God fills us He will no: 
n>alie us do fooiish things, but \vili fill our hcarrs 
with love of others. So xas it with Jesus. 

\Vc are to be nothing. only a framework for 
the Lord to USC. 

On land or sca..no matter where. 
\Vhere Jesus is, ‘tis heaven there. 

The Saturday before Whit-Sunday. 

11 a.m. The visitors had now arrived in 
goodi)- numbers, and praise and prayer went 
up from many overflolvmg hearts. M’hen an 
oppoxunitv came testimonies followed each 
other. - 

Rcmcmber it is an eternal fact that GOLI 
LOVES YOU. "lt matters to Him about you.” 

The new life is to he perfectlv natural, the. 
Lord making and willing with;n. Are you 
tviliing for the Lord to possess you S 

So \vith Divine Healing. Resist Satan and 
sickness steadfas: in the faith. The God of ali 
grace, after you have suffered awhile, wili 
strengthen, stabiish, settle, perfect you. 

Let patience have her perfect work. Through 
much tribulation ye enter the Kingdom, and 
enter into possession of that which is in the 
Kingdom. 

BRO. PAGE stirred us all by his loving acknow- 
ledgment of the goodness of God to him. He 
had been in the peace of God e\-er since the 
!as: Co:;venrion. His peace had been as a 
river ils. -IS. IS!. a ri\-er ever fiowing to\vard 
Gob. As waves of the sea too arc altvays 
quicki!- acrivc. so he ha? found t’T.3; iaitt: noI\ 
xvas not an efiorr. btir 1: was jxs: chii.’ iikc 
trus:. Tile spiri:uai rktr with a!i its hicsiings 
issues from the Sancxxarv, and Jesus is the 
Sancruar!. Biessed bc His precious name for 
ever. 

These things are tremendously real, but when 
we get into company. with unhelie\:ers we are 
tempted to think it a dream. It is to he “Chris; 
in us, the hope of giory.“ Christ liveth in me. 
\i’e are in Him, and everything which passes to 
us has passed through Jesus first. He has 
become our eternal Surety to God, t+t He is 
our Life aiso. 

Saturday, 3 p.m. 

Xiss Eva Purden, (Dubiin:) praised her God 
for the Baptism of the Biessed Cqmforter. He 
had come to her the previous evening soon after 
arriving in Sunderland. 

FOR HIS POSSESSIOS. 

After many speciai requests had been offered 
and some testimonies given, .Ilrs. Boddy again 
spoke on 

“DIVxE LIFE ASD DIVI?iE LOVE" 
(I Cor. xiii., >Veymouth). 

For .“loVe” dr“kharity” we-inay btibstitutc 
“ Divine Life.“- Theri is no envy or jealousy in 
God.;lf one of the-humblest -members fgets -a ~-~~- 
blessmg -we each one share it. Every rectory 
you get over Satanis a help to the whole Body. 

130 . . I. i 
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Mrs. Boddy spoke from 1 Peter ii.. 6-9, “A 
people for the Lord’s own possession.‘. 

God is seeking in these days His own peculiar 
possession. Everything that the Lord Jesus 
did and said,, He did and said that the Father 
may be glorified. 

The Self-hood must go. There is far more in 



imprisoned, or banished to Sibcriri. 
‘. .Vou raise the-tempcraturc of the vvholc Body. 

Love ia not boastful nor conceited. Love 
does not behave unbecomingly, either in meet- 
ings or clsc\vherc-Charity knows how to b: 
silent. The I‘ Buzz ” is human, the “ Silence 

I 

is Divine. This Divine Life or Love.is fulh$ 
patient endurance. Love never falls. 

; never fails. We fail Him. He never fails us. 

I _ The light of reason will not settle things. 
i What we want is the Life of God, which is the 

Light of men. 
Let us shew Love. Let love-prayers go-up 

for one another. God has put ever!-thing in 
the Lord Jesus Christ for INS. The \\-ork of the 
Holy Ghost is to reveal Jesus in us, and to 
illuminate the truth. \Vc shall find to our 
astonishment that vve have lvithin us a fountain 
and an incshaustiblc supply of love, as xc 
hecome partakers of the Divine nature. 

PKEDIOER FJUEMEL, of Silesia, spoke from 
Psalm cvii. He said, “I do not understand 
your language, but already I knou- one English 
sayrng. It is ‘ Praise the Lord.“’ 

Gnly the redeemed of the Lord can acceptably 
praise Him. 
60. 

Let the redeemed of the Lord say 

Ver: 3. “He hath gathered them from the 
East, and from the West, from the North, and 
from the South.” 1Ve are hcrc to praise Him. 

P.\STOK GESSICHES read Psalm cl. The 
Psairnis:. xvhcn he made this Psalm, surclv \vas 
almost speaking in Tongues. In some a&m- 
hiics. when they begin. to praise God, vve find 
them speaking rn Tongues. 

God loves us. Jesus brings us to God. 
are ye children of God. This is the “2:: 
nc\vs. Is that true in hcavcn? It is also true 
upon the earth. True ts.cn in Heil. Al! things 
arc praising the Lord. A:?& Psa~rx cv;i, is a 

Whit-Sunday. 

shone unon t.5 aii da\ .i,ng. 
fl sr:‘e:uns of :.vorsh*ippers 

maie thcir”\\.ax* to ATI Saints’ Church, and met 
around the Tible of the Lord. At the 10.3n 
Scrvicc the preacher (X.X.B.) tool< his test irom 
I Co:. vi.. Ii:’ “ He that is joined to the Lord is 

On the passport must he WrItten the dcnom- one Spirit.” 
inatIon to xvhich they heiong. Hc told oi th 
ha;& trcatmcn;. propcrtq tal;cnT,hyrp chiidre: 
carried away to monasteries. 
hi, youth 3 grca: rcvivai among chiidr 
he vvas taken to prison 1~1th handcuffs. ” \\ hat 
a voung man to go to prison,” the people cried. 
hit he rejoiced in Jesus even in prison. 

The Derii made a bad calculation. The more 
thev~ went through persecutions the more the 
vvort; has grown. There arc perhaps no\\ as 
Gospel Christians three thousand in Esthonia. 
and thousands in Livland: and many thousands 
in Russia. 

Oneness with Lord Jesus is alone true Christ- 
rani:)-. It is when the Father sees “Jesus 
come in the flrsh” again. when He sees Him 
in us. thar Hc can mightiiy baptize us vvith 
a true Pencecostai Baptism. 

TOSGUES IS ESTHOSIX. 

There was an Outpouring some years ago 
with visions and “tongues.” It died down. for 
there were ilof teachers. Son- again has conic 
a Revivai vvith healings. ar.d :?OW ;i~cy hzx-q a 

Pcntecostai Centre. .4 sister \vl:h cr:ppict icg 
was healed. and many o:;iers. 

The iicensc for his chapel \vas rem@:-ed. and 
bc had to have prkatc meetings upstairs. This 
sister vvho had been heaied r,on wen; easiil-: 
even up the stairs. Ha!le;ujah ! 

BKO. DESSIS gave a nord as to his difi;cui:ics 
in Russia. The *Lord had sad to him. *..\\;I 
son: 1 have tailed y-ou to iay dovvn a!! for me. 

The Rev. X. A. Boddy spoke of the sacrifice 
Bro. Dennis was proposing to make. to give up 
his position as a Brutish siihject and hecomc a 
Russian subject in order to preach the Gospel 

~~-.. -.~-_~ ___. ~~. -jp ~~~sZ.2. He would h,ave no British CorAs~i to 

3FPEd to. Then. like others. hc might he 
. 

At the afternoon meeting Mrs. Boddy spoke 
on- 

“Behold the L.~:IB.” (John i.) 
‘. Behold the 51~s.” (Isaiah liii.) 
.’ Beho;C your Krsc,.” (He cometh.! 

.4r rhc Evcninp Service in Ali Saints’ the 
message n-as from 1 Kings ii.! 6. “They two 
went on.” and verse Y. “They two went over.” 

.qt 3’15. in the Parish Hall, Bro. Myerscozgk 
of Preston. gave a powerful message from Ram. 
x., 3 , “Submitting ourselves to the righteous- 
ness of Goi.” Bro. D. Awrey gave a ciosing 
word from John v-ii., 30. Thus a ghxiocs 
Uhitsuntide in the presence of the Hoiy Ghos: 
passed by, a foretaste of what was to come. 

. 
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undoubted_ly sufferinghas its place in God’s _ - .’ 
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and that, in these last days before being’ 
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THE WHITSUNTIDE CONYENTION. 

A SHORT AFTER-WORD. 

It was very noticeable how deep!y God 
had been teaching and leading His children 
on since last year through many trials and 
testings, but strengthening and deepening 
them into Himself all the time. 

There \\-ere more visitors than in former 
-ears: and from more distant countries- 

truly International gathering. A great 
umbe: received the fuli Baptism, and 
lany received perfect healing. 

May we all “go forward” in love and 
confidence. looking for and hastening unto 
the Coming of the Lord. 

In considering the difficult and important 
matter of the “gifts” of the Holy Spirit, 

Amen. 

x5-e feel that in these early days of the 
Pentecostal Movement God has given the 
“gifts, ” kc.]: t11ev I;ave been largely used 
by the “naturai iife,‘. therefore, we praise 
God for all that has been done. Yet now 
God is so deaiing with His saints in 
bringing to RI: end ali that is natural, and 
forming the Christ life tvithin, preparatory 
to a great outpouring of the mighty power 
of God, through those who will “lose 
their own life” in reality. Truly, “to know 
God is eternal life.” 

truths that were rex-ealrd through the 
ciiflerent speakers. Included in this was 
the great theme 05 Divine Love. never 
more needed than at the present time. The 
10x-e that will “ bear n/i things.” that xvi11 
allow differeni opinions in each other 

Motto test : 

without iudping and condemning-knoo- 
ing that-there are di\-ersiries of operations. 

‘~\\‘e see Jesus Crowned,” 
is a blessed remembrance of ali the deep 

and yet the same Spirit. . 

The ‘, Leaders’ Meetings ‘. \vere most 
heipfu! and instructi\-e? as much iight was 
giver, on the various subjects b\- those 
w-ho? from personal esperlence. and also 
b\- travelling \videl> tnroug’n the various 
Pentecostal centres in the world, xvere We were led in prayer to choose this 

. 

able to discern nith true discernment. and motto an3 its accompanying texts. Thev 
give us the result. Specially interesting 
was the meeting which deait with Divine 

have been a blessing to many. We ha& 
a 

a few Ieit. E 

Healing. the summing up of the whole 
If friends, when sending help - G 

towards the “Confidence” funds, will ask 
being that ;‘ unbelief“ is iargei)- account- 
able fo; m&h that has puzzled : also tha: 

8 
for one to be forwarcied: it -will -be-sent--mm -----m-mr 

.: 1. 
lvith the next number of “Confidence.” 
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The Lckdbn Conference. 
(May .&h-June 2nd.) 

A BLESSED TIME. 

A brother writes :- 

:. My impression dfthe_London Conference 

was unity, wisdom, boldlless, newness of 

life. We were all pleased, every party. 

Many strangers felt the invincible strength 

of our position. Those beloved German 

pastors stormed the fort like giants, and 

seldom have I been so roused with 

preaching. The accuser was hurled from 

his seat with irresistible might. There 

was no repression, no disturbance, and 

no extravagance. 

Mrs. Polman gave a message, which I 

copied and distributed by request. It 

spoke of following His steps of suffering 

into the peace and divine love. I have 

entered this peace, and I have this divine 

love. A significant sentence of this mess- 

age was : “The greatest sign and wonder 

that will happen is when Christ our 

iMaster is fully formed and perfected 

in us.” 

I have been quite lifted up in this Con- 

ference. I will trust more, pray more, 

love more. I will be the free child of His 

mighty love and Spirit, which moves 

where it listeth. Glory to Jesus for this 

mighty salvation ! 

The Lord bless you all. 

Yours in the Kingdom, 

W. A. J. 

A Plea for *‘ Confidence.” 

I. “Pastor Boddy, when I get back 
to Los Angeles I shall just move around, 
and get a lot of subscribers to your paper 
4 Confidence.’ ” So said an earnest Pente- 
costal visitor to the Editor at the close of 
the Sunderland Convention. Dear reader, 
will you do likewise ? 

2. “I wish solemnly here to tell you 

how my soul has been strengthened in my 
sore loneliness in Russia by the coming 
of “Confidence” each month. How I 
thank God and I thank Pastor Boddy, His 
servant too, for the comfort thus sent to 
a lonely worker.” So spake a dear bro- 
ther from the platform during the Sunder- 
land Convention. 

3. There is at least one brother who 
sends j/- every month though he receives 
but one copy. 
than they do ! 

How many might do more 
Will you, as you read 

these words, send up a prayer for G ‘ Con- 
fidence,” for its funds, for its Editor and 
his kind helpers? There ought not to be 
an adverse balance. 

4. The Editor had thought of suspend- 
ing one number or two numbers until the 
balance was on the right side. He may 
possibly have to do it in the Autumn, but 
he trusts not. At all events, the record 
of the Convention Messages in the next 
few numbers must go forth in faith that 
more will willingly share the burden, 
when he and his friends do the work. 

5. We praise and thank and bless our 
God for the privilege of being His channels, 
channels only, Blessed Master, yet with 
all Thy wondrous power flowing through 
us. Thou canst use us-every moment, 
every hour. Amen. 

THE PRELIMINARY WEETINGS-continued. 

Whit-Monday, June 5th, 1911, 11 a.m. 

PASTOR FRIEMEL. 

&lark i., 40. “And there came a leper 
to Him, beseeching Him, and kneeling 
down to Him, and saying unto Him, If 
Thou wilt, Thou canst make me clean. 
And Jesus, moved with compassion, put 
forth His hand and touched him, and saith 
unto Him, I will, be thou clean.” 

And the leper was cleansed. It was 
because the Lord spoke. It was not 
because the leper prayed. It was not 
because he said. “Now what a Food 
prayer, a beautiful prayer,” but he zaid, 
“If onlv the Lord will speak, then it will 
happen;” and humbly he said to the Lord, 
“If Thou wilt then I shall be clean.” We 
must come to the place where we can hear 
the voice of the Lord within us. We 
must hear with the outward ear so that 
the outward ear may become the inward 
ear also. “My sheep hear iMy voice.” 
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(Pastor Priemel’s Address-continued.) 

iMany hear their own voice and .never 
hear God’s, otherwise they would have 
become contrite in heart. They read the 
outward letter, but became more and more 
dead to the inward, and the inward letter 
thus never comes into life. They did not 
come into the place in which they let the 
Lord Himself think. 

What is the highest duty of a child 
of God? What is the greatest thing 
for him to do? Why, it is to trust 
Him. When we are not thinking about 
God, we know He is thinking about us. 

Whit-Monday, June 5th, 1911, 3 p.m. 

PASTOR GENSICHEN. 

1 John iv., 17. Lots of Christians find 
themselves between light and darkness. 
He who is not yet in the light, is in dark- 
ness ; he who does not love, hates ; he 
who has not got God wholly, has not got 
Him at all; he who is not completely re- 
deemed, is not redeemed at all. 

There is no mistake concerning the full 
life towards God. Therefore it is written 
in the 17th verse : “ Because as He is, so 
are we in this world.” We must have 
only a simple, childlike faith. We be- 
come like Jesus, so we must be as He 
was-as a child, as a youth, and as a 
man. Then we can come to the “thirtieth” 
year of our life ; then we can be sent out 
to do our work; and then these words of 
Jesus can be fulfilled in us : “ Truly, 
truly, I say unto you, he that believeth on 
me shall do greater works than I do.” 

The words of Jesus come into the heart, 
and expel and throw all foolish doubts 
out. Through the Holy Spirit, Jesus 
throws all those old thoughts out, and 
makes us obedient to His words. I do 
not see any division between me ‘and 
Jesus, because the Blood of Jesus has 
taken from me all desires that are not as 
He wishes. I cannot help it. It is He 
who has taken away all hindrances, and 
that was done when He died upon the 
Cross. We cannot do otherwise than 
praise Him for what He has done. We 
have only to let the Holy Spirit work. 
We only have to be passive on our side, 
and there should be no activity on our 
part. We should have to be like a child, 
allow its mother to handle it as she pleases. 
So we are little children resting in the 
heart and arms of God. And now He 

has become all things to me; .and He;has 
also become love in me. 

. .1 

THE LORD IS WITHIN US. 

We should not only love, but be as God 
is, who is love. If anyone hated me and 
I was tempted to be offended, then should 
I say to the devil, “ No, devil, go away.” 
I will not fall out or be offended ; I :will 
bear all things bjcause God dwells in -me 
through the Holy Ghost, and I know this 
because I believe in the Word of God. 
Jesus within you can love and is never 
offended ; He IS always patient and rich 
in love. If anyone says, “ So-and-so has 
offended me.” I said, 
within you ? 

“Is not Jesus 
Is Jesus, Who is within 

you, offended ? Only believe that Jesus 
dwells within you, and then you won’t feel 
offended.” It is only our unbelief that 
leads us to be offended. It is so with 
regard to our outward position. How 
wonderfully all pain goes away when we 
believe on Jesus-how wonderfully suffer- 
ing is changed into glory when we believe 
J esus. Nothing can come to me but what 
will be best for me; therefore I am always 
satisfied in God, and all things will work 
together for good. When we have tribu- 
lation we also have deliverance, and we 
can therefore rejoice in tribulation and 
Peter’s experience, when he was delivered 
from prison. We are going to be in a 
great fight, and you will be made worthy 
to be engaged m the fight. What an 
honoured position-what a glorious time. 
0 that we may worship God and praise 
Him that we are counted worthy to live in 
these times. We place ourselves in His 
hands and leave Him to do with. .ui 
according to His will. 

Whit-Monday, June 5th, 1911, 7 p.m. 

PASTOR FRIEIMEL. 

45th Psalm. 
Heavenly King. 

This song describes the 

the song. 
The bride was singing 

Of what is the bride composed ? 
If you are really simple in heart, the Lord 
will say to thee: “This may be thy experi- 
ence-thou must belong to the bride of 
this King.” This was the thermometer-of 
God, to show whether they were part of 
the bride. This Psalm shows how those 
souls who love the Bridegroom are- in; 
wardly formed. The first word is of.great 
importance, “IMY heart.” You haveia 
heart, to whom does it belong? Every 
heart seeks after heart for fellowship; 
Has thy heart found the right heart. H&t 
thou found a heart to which thou canst 



give thy entire love? Hast thou found 
one who hast filled thy entire heart by 
pure love for him ? Who is the one to 
whom thy heart belongs, and who unites 
his heart with yours ? You know. It is 
the Lord Jesus. When He came to the 
earth, it was to speak His .Word. His 
heart brought Him down, and what can 
take thee up ? Only thy heart. Let your 
heart be yielded to God. When a bride 
gives her heart to a bridegroom, who lives 
in her heart? The bridegroom. Where 
your treasure is there will your heart be 
also. Where your heart is, there you are. 
That which is the object of your heart 
lives in your heart. 

a bride always thinking about? Always 
of the bridegroom ; and so likewise should 
you be thtnking of your coming Bride: 
grootn. IMust the bride make an effort to 
gain the love of the bridegroom ? No, it 
is quite natural for them to love each 
other. And it is so with the dear children 
of God. Loving Christ is the simnlest 

We cannot look into the heart of another. 
That is not necessary ; nevertheless, you 
can know what is in the heart. I have 
often said to a man, “0 the world is living 
in your heart.” Yet you cannot look into 
his heart. That is not necessary ; but I 
saw what was in his heart from his face 
and his actions. You ask, “What can 
be in his heart ?” The world must be 
there. The Lord says, “Whosoever is of 
the world speaks of the world, he who is 
of God speaks of God.” So people can 
very well see what is in the heart, whether 
t e world is there or whether God is k 
there. That is so vital. “My heart is 
inditing of a good matter.” The heart 
must have a song, but from the heart it 
must come. It comes from the heart to 
the head ; that’s the right way. There in 
the heart was a living song, and whatever 
is alive must come out. People say you 
can be very religious and always be stlent, 
but where the heart has the living Christ 
it must come out. 

THE TONGUE. 
And now what speaks the language of 

the heart ? The tongue. “Bly tongue is 
the pen of a good writer.” That is very 
important. Some tongues are not good 
writers. When the heart is right, the 
tongue must sing aright in ton.gues. Oh, 
it is glorious, this speaking m tongues. 
The tongue becomes “a ready writer” 
when the ,tongue has given up the old 
writing. We must have a longing for 
the new tongue only, for the glory of God. 
lMany people said they were fearful of the 
new tongues. I said it could only come 
by fearing about the old tongue, and thus 
you will begin to have joy in the new 
tongue. 

What is the theme of the new tongue? 
Always the glory of King Jesus. Who is 

I was on the beach at Raker to-dav, and 
a brother there was holding a meeting of 
children and adults, especially children. 
I had mv Bible, and the brother must 
have noficed it, and thought I was one 
who tnust have known J~SLIS, and he said 
to me, “ 1Vould you say a word to the 
children ? ” I said, “ I am German,” but 
I did my best to make him understand, so 
I said, “ I will sing,” so I sang, 

Hallelujah, hallelujah, Jesus died for me. 
Hallelujah, hallelujah, I am free, I am free. 

.%fter I had sung it once, I sang it again, 
and very soon the children had learned to 
sing it themselves, and we had a singing 
meeting. So we can alwavs do something 
for our King, 
love to Him. 

if our heart is always full of 
If you can speak, you can 

speak, and if you cannot speak you can 
sing a little song. If your hearts are open 
to Him, then He will speak yet further to 
you, and will reveal Himself to you as the 
most blessed and most glorious, and your 
heart will become so full that your lips . 
and your mouth will overflow with praise, 
so that you will find that you cannot, in 
your own language, give full expression to 
your love. Oh, how wonderful is the love 
of the heart that sings in the new tongue. 

BRO. GEORGE BERG, of America and 
India, commenting on the Songs of 
Solomon, vi., 10, said he did love a noise 
if the Holy Spirit made it, but if the flesh 
made it he abhorred it. The bride must 
be clear as the sun, which is spotless, an 
ocean of molten fire. The precious Blood 
of Jesus was spilled for the purpose of 
removing every spot and wrinkle from the 
bride. 

and most natural thing possible, andthe 
natural position of faith towards God is 
entirely effortless. If there is still effort 
in.your love of Jesus and your faith ton-ards 
Hrm, it is not right yet, The true bride 
loves her bridegroom without 
and trusts him without effort. 

any effort, 
That is 

quite natural. Oh, let our hearts be 
opened entirely to the King of kings, and 
it will become quite natural to prarse Him, 
to glorify Him. 

AS INCIDENT. 
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The Baptism in the Holy Ghost; :; 
[At’the Evening Wetings the theme was : “The Efficacy of 
the Baptism in the Holy Ghost.” (I.) For the individual- 
(a) The inner man-spiritual blessing tar the spirit of ?an 
(bEZz;id”., 16): (b) The outward man (2 Cor. IV.. 7-11); physical 

= blrsamg for the body. (II.) Far the whole of 
humanity-(a) For the Body of Christ (Eph. iv., 7-16); (b) For 

the unbelieving world (Mark xvi., U-20).] 
i_--- 

(Address delivered by PASTOR PAUL on 
June 6th, ;911.) 

I.-FOR THE INDIVIDUAL. 

I want to speak to-night about the 
Baptism of the Holy Ghost, but more 
especially about its efficacy-spiritual 
blessing for the spirit of man. You 
should read the Epistles of the Apostle 
Paul and you would see all this. He has 
before his eyes that great conflict between 
the flesh and between the Spirit, and oh, 
how he is regretting that so many Christ- 
ians walk not after the Spirit but after 
the flesh. I have been asked what shall 
be the outcome of this Conference in 
Sunderland, and my answer is that I hope 
we may have a great outpouring of Divine 
love. Spiritual blessings, beloved, are 
many. They are like a cloud on the sky. 
Yonder is a cloud, but perhaps one 
hour afterwards it will have disappeared. 
You have often been at Conferences per- 
haps, and you thought, “Now I have 
received a blessing,” and you came back 
again into your home, your kitchen, and 
your work, and you found the blessing 

had gone. It was not a spiritual blessing. 
LOVE THAT LASTS. 

The Apostle Paul, speaking in 1 Cor. xiii.; 
tells us an important thing about Love. 

He says, “Charity nererfaileth.” Charity 
is ever up-to-date. Here we see the real, 
spiritual blessing which remains, a blessing 
for the inner man. Please read Ephes. 
. . . III., 16, or rather commence at the 14th 

verse : *I For this cause I bow my knees 
unto the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.” 
He bows his knees. Dearest friends, God 
\vill grant you according to the riches of 
His glory by His Spirit in the inner man, 
that Christ may dwell in your hearts by 
faith, that you; being rooted and grounded 
in love, may be able to .comprehend with 
the saints what is the breadth and length 

and .depth and height, and to know the 
love of Christ which passeth knowledge; 
that you might be filled with all the fulness 
of God. The Apostle speaks th&e 
things about love, being “ rooted” atid 
“grounded” in love, and “to know thk 
love of Christ.” Dearly beloved, if you 
desire that your ‘I inner man” may be 
strengthened by the Spirit you must give 
everything up-love must become your 
inner being. It is very important that we 
should know that wonderful truth. Pente- 
costal people are a ‘(spiritually loving 
people.” I recognise no Christianity 
without fellowship and love. 

THE INNER MAN. 

We have a very important subject in’the 
Efficacy of the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. 
I don’t know whether you have thought 
about this wonderful blessing, so glorious, 
and, though glorious as the Baptism of 
the Holy Ghost may be, its ‘(efficacy” is 
much more glorious. We need to see 
what is the efficacy of that glorious Bap- 
tism, and the important point to be dealt 
with is blessing for the “inner man.” 
The first thing we should know is that the 
Baptism will make us spiritually-minded- 
we shall have the mind of Christ, and, dear 
friends, we will never become spiritually 
minded if we don’t understand that thk 
Baptism of the Holy Ghost brings us 
DOWN. The Pentecostal Baptism makes 
us men and women who love to rest at the 
feet of the IMaster. It makes us disciples 
of Christ, and disciples of our brothers 
and sisters. Christ is the Head and we 
are all members, and each member has to 
deal with the other member, and each has 
to receive from the other, and I tell you 
that, if you are not willing to receive from 
other members, you will become dead 
members. Yes ! dead members. 

TAUGHT IN QUIETNESS. 

Spiritually minded people are a “ learn- 
icg ” people, and therefore I give you two 
points : We must have a wonderful quiet- 
ness on the one hand, and a wonderful 
activity on the other hand. We shall not 
become spiritually-minded people if we 
have not that wonderful quietness. When 
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the -Holy Ghost comes in ‘H” -makes US 8 
quiet pedple, steady.peo$e, restful people.” 
Like. Mary -we can <it. at -jesus’ .feet. 
Martha couldn’t dq that. What is your 

case 3 Are you able to sit at the feet of 
Jesus and listen to the wonderful words of 
your dear Savi&r? You say, ‘(Oh, ..i. 
often: have my Bible open.” You may, 

but I did not ask if you could kneel on 
your Bible, I asked if you know that 
place-that quiet, still place-at the feet of 
Jesus where we learn wonderful lessons, 
heart-penetrating lessons. Do you know 
such ,lessons? When the Spirit came 
upon me He reminded me that I had done 
something which was wrong. I had 

some years ago done something which 
was not good to another man. That man 

was very much against me, and I was 
not friendly towards him, but the Spirit 
shewed me my sin, and then shewed me I 
must travel by train, which I did, and I 
came to that brother, and then, oh, in my 
heart was a deep longing that this brother 
might be satisfied, and that I might 
humble myself before him. I humbled 

myself before the Lord, and He forgave. 
me, and now that I had His forgiveness I 
was the happiest of men. I say if the Spirit 

comes He comes with heart-penetrating 
lessons. We will not learn such lessons 
if we can-not sit at the feet of Jesus, and if 
we will not hear the wonderful, tender 
voice of His Spirit. 

REST IS THE LORD. 

.Now, dear brothers and sisters, do you 
seek for that wonderful quietness, or, if 
you hav.e -.it, are you remaining in it? 

. When the Apostle spoke td the Ephesians 
he said, “‘That Christ may dwell in your 
hearts by. faith.” The Ephesians were 
Christians, and Christ was in them. They 
were sealed by the Holy Ghost ; they had 
received the Baptism of the Holy Ghost. 
We, too, may have received it,, but it is 
quite another thing to remain .in that 
position. Some days -ago a sister told me 
that when the Holy Ghost came upon her 
she was so filled with l&e that she must 
go to everyone in her house and kiss them’. 

i because of the wonderful love that poss- 

essed her. She was now resting. i&the 
Lord and enjoying that blessed quietness. 
You may have had it, but have .you :it 
yet-to-night 3 Paul prayed that Christ: 
may dwell in your hearts by faith. oui; 
faith must give room to the indwelling.ofi 
our dear Lord Jesus, that He may work! 
in us, and the Lord Jesus cannot work i’n’ 
LIS if we are unrestful. It is very im- 
portant that we have such a quietness by 
day and by night. 

SELF DEPOSED. 

I think there may be some people in-: 
this room who have an up-and-down life:: 
Why is it? Because you are not in quiet-. 
ness before the Lord. I give you for that’ , 
blessed quietness two points. The first is 
the deposal of the self life. St. Paul says, ’ 
(‘ I live, yet not I, but Christ liveth in me.” * 
Nothing matters when we know that it is 
no longer I, but Christ ; all things belong 
to Him and so I put all things at His feet.’ 
How is it with you ? Will you enter into 
that wonderful quietness which blessing. 
the Lord will bestow upon you. Now all 
things are done well because all things 
are done in Him, and He is working all. 
in all. I will go further. The second 
thing after that wonderful quietness is the 
peace of our dear Lord and Saviour. Do 
you know the peace of God that passeth: 
all understandil!g? Let us give room : 
for His wonderful love, then His peace’ 
reigns in ~1s. “Blessed quietness’, holv 
qutetness, what assurance in my soul.;’ 
“Theie’s a deep settled peace in my soul.” 
We often sing these beautiful hymns, but 
have we the things we sing about? It is 
necessary to have them. 

DIVISE ACTIVITY. 

I say the Pentecostal Baptism will give 
us a wonderful quietness, and then the 
second thing is a wonderful activity.’ 
Look at the Apostle Paul. Was he not 
one of the most quiet of men? You re- 
member he was stoned. He lay like a 
dead- man, and then the disciples came’: 
around him, and suddenly he arose. and 
stood in the midst of them, and with a- 
quiet, loving, restful spirit, he went forth 
to preach further on. Here you have’ 
these two things-the wonderful quietn&si: 
and then the wonderful activity. There on : 
the ground like a dead man, and afterwards.’ 
standing and preaching the Gospel. . . :. 
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.-,l; (The Baptism in the Holy Ghost-continued;) -.,., <.. 

:. i, _> : : -. :. I i.::sobL il,iX~g&* : :’ . . . . 7:‘. 

-‘Oh;‘if iv6 here in Sunderland’shotild I by- 
the-_.grade .. of: -God become evangelists; 
disctples I of -our -wonderful I.ord and 
Saviour, .-preac1hin.g : the Gospel, teaching 
the.%ospel, speakmg about Jesus, loving 
likC~~Jesi_iS;’ fishing men for Jesus ! We. 
need ‘$&ivityi’and I .pray that we may all 
be stirred up to a. greater activity. 
YOU other two potnts. 

I give 
The first is recept- 

ibility. It is a great thing that we learn 
to receive. Our soul is like a watered 
garden, but it ‘is watered from above. 
Halleluj’ah ! .‘.. Have you this wonderful 
receptibility ?.:-:The story of Andrew -and 
Philip will shew you what I .mean. -They. 
were enabled to give everyone of that 
multitude.something to eat. You see they 
received &id then they divided-there was 
a multiplication by division; and the Pente- 
costal Baptism has that wonderful efficacy, 
that we may mete to meti and women 
after receiving from -above. The second 
point is prodLLctivity. Read Acts ii., 4.: 
“They were all filled with the Holy Ghost, 
and began to speak with. other tongues, 
as the Spirit gave them utterance.” It is 
a wondrous .thing to (‘speak with other 
ton.gu&.” : 

..In closing, I pray t.hat we:may all give 
our whole heart, our whole being, unto 
our_ beloved ,Lord, to be controlled by the 
Holy Spirit,.led by the Holy Spirit, and 
to. be. strengthened in the inner man by 
His wonderful power. 

A Litter.. from Pastor Polrhap. 
-_ 

DEAR P.&cm AND XRS. BODDY;’ 

.Before leaving England 1 feel I ought to&rite. 
you a few lines expressing my gratitude to the 
Lord for the blessings I received through the 
Conferences in London and Sunderland. God 
has given -me more of Himself in my soul, and 
the burning fire of the Holy Spirit in my mner- 
most life. To Him be all the glory. 

1 believe that‘the outpouring of the “latter 
rain !’ hasdone a deep work in many hearts, and 
has .creafed a hunger after God for more of 
Hjmself. 1 think this is one ,:of the many 
blessings, and perhaps the most important, that 
the Holy Spirit. has brought in us, a hunger 
after. Godls righteousness. We have never 
before-felt-so much our notliingness, since the 
Holy Spirit.came as in the days of -PentecoSt. 
\Ve ,never felt. so: weak .rn ourselves, neveris , 
de^p.endent.on.Him, as, sm,ce .w_ce~,ed+o bye.; 
otifiife;;%d betl,me?elo+t tn.-Him and gu!d.ed b,y ,. thy ,tko*l:Spirit.: : .;;. :‘I.. ___ _‘~ 

_T~e.,‘Hal~iSpii;it: ~~~ -~ot.bhl~.givenus afl’iie : 
vision of durseIvesjrbut.~aIso of:what we-aFee:-in’ : 

Christ-Jesus. -. In Him we are blessed with all: 
spiritual blessings in Heaven, and now\ve may. 
be filled and satisfied, because. We “rritiy d&iii-’ 
water out of the, wells of salvation ” (Is.;xii:, 31.1 

We praise God for the past, but the future 15’ 
of more importance. Pentecost has opened up 
the future for us, and those who see at this tiine” 
that we are only at the begiwting of a mighty:, 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit, will go-on and. 
reach the goal. Loyal to what God has -given’ 
us, He will lead us into the fulness of ‘our 
inheritance in Christ Jesus. This blessing 
comes from God as the result of the atoning 
Blood of Jesus Christ, so we have to praise Him: 
that it is not because of anything good in US,:; 
but because of His righteousness in us ; and so: 
We have to keep humble.before Him that Hii’- 
may go on further with us to that which.He-’ 
intends to bestow upon us. 

There is a danger that we may use this bless:” 
ing to carry out our own ideas. We have to: 
search ourselves before God, and ask Him that _ 
He will reveal to us the fine threads of the 
leading of the Holy Spirit in this movement,‘&- 
that we shall be led by Him only. Then we will- 
be co-workers for God in working out His salva... 
tion, and become instruments in the prepara-s 
tion of God’s people for the rapture. 

These two Conferences have been an -en;. 
couragement to me, not only in what I saw 
and heard, but also in what I felt in my spirit“ 
that God is going to do not far hence. May. 
we keep under His protecting Blood, and. be : 
ready to receive the best from God. Before He 
comes to take His own, a great work still needs’: 
to be done, but He can do it quickly, for those : 
who trust him and His xay of manifesting 
Himself in these days. An explosion of ’ 
heavenly dynamite is very dangerous for fear... 
ful and unholy men, but not for true hearts, 
and trusting souls. Hallelujah ! 

Let us press on in the deep waters which’ 
are flowing out of the throne of God and the : 
Lamb. This mighty stream will bring us into,: 
the presence of the Bridegroom very soon. 
“ Knowing the time, that now it is high time to : 
awake out of sleep: for now is our salvation, 
nearer than when we believed. The night is 
far spent, the day is at hand” (Rom. xiii., 11-12). 

God bless His people in these critical days- 
the end of this dispensation. Only a few steps 
further, and we will enter through the gates 
into eternal glory. . . . 

If the Lord tarry in coming this year, may we : 
meeteachotheronce more in still more perfected r 
love and unity of spirit, because this is the’ 
design of the Body of Christ. He will work it: 
out both to will and to do of His own good 
pleasure, but we must fuliy yield to the Holy.: 
Spirit of God. We will trust and obey Him, 
and be a loyal and a royal people in proclaiming ; 
His’manifold wisdom, revealed to us tiy His 
Holy Spirit; ‘and fight, not against flesh and ’ 
blood, but against principalities and powersi’;’ 
and against’the wiles of the devil. : , 

With Christian love, also from Mrs. Polman,,‘. 

Yours under the Blood and in the Latfei; i 
Rain, 

Ho&xrry Hall, 
G R. PoL\~~v :: z:i? . . ‘.I. 

near Bedford, 
~._ “3 

June~l5th, 1911. 
‘_. _.::.:‘c 
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British Columhia,“and the li 
. ..’ Western Stgtes.. ~.,’ :. :. :, ;, 

(Co?Ltir:rtt?d fmr Znsf nmlth.) 

: 
BY BRO. W. FRODSHAM 

(0f‘Fod William, Ontario). ; : 
-- : 

SAN FRAiCISCO. 

In San Francisco the writer visited the 
coloured Pentecostal centre, 945 Clay 
Street. The leader is John Glasgow, &n 
earnest, godly man, whose whole face- 
seemed to shine with the glory of God. 
Owing to the wet the attendance was. 
small. The premises were not suited to. 
the meetings, nor the locality, and at the 
close of the meeting the saints were to 
hold an all-night prayer meeting for 
guidance as to another hall, and other 
matters. In San Francisco there are still 
signs of the great earthquake. The 
people are already preparing for the great 
fair in 1915. My thoughts were that the 
Lord Jesus might come long before that. 
They had photos of the city burning, and 
underneath was written : “We had the 
biggest fire in the world and we are gding 
to have the biggest fair in the-.world.” 
One’s eyes were almdst surfeited. at the 
sight of the wealth and s;low that there 
was all around. The new Y.M.C.A. .is 
liki: a paIace, with its marble staircase: 
and halls. It cost $750,000. It is said 
that. the city. is more wicked since the 
earthquake. 

LOS AXGELOS. 

A picturesque journey of i; hours b> 

.~olnetimeS:...messages in.. Tongues. with 
mterpretatioti, a!id if there is .no inter- 
pretation they are not stopped. The 
elders .maintain that thsugh -the: tgF;gue 
may b‘e uhk’noxirn .to them, iri .&tih a cd.& 
mopolitar! city as Los Angelos there may; 
be some present who would .kntilv ‘th’e 
language. This happened not long ago 
when a sister went off into Tongues, and 
a long message was given.. There’ w’as 
present a German, who had lived in Afris$;,: 
and Iearnt the Basuto (Sesuto) language,: 
This was a message to him, the -“sigti.,“’ 
and it kiras the means of his conversioh. 
He is now attending the meetings; .. :I.‘: y 

Sometimes the -meetings run one -id&-1 
the other, and do not close till late. The: 
hall holds abdut 300 to’350. and it is &ll 
fiiled all da- Sunday. IMeetings are held’ 
every night except Mondays. An intkii: 
esting meeting is the one held from 11.30 
to 12.30, lunch time. At times this! 
meeting is prolonged till 3 p.m., just as 
the Spirit ‘may lead. Some 70 attend this-. 
meeting, and many are blest. There are:_ 
meetings for. the Spanish aud -German 
speaking peoples. There are manifest-, 
atioas-of the Spirit, heavenly choir, etc.,: 
but all of the flesh is kept out as much as, 
possible. They are strong on the Word> 
and praver, and also of tl+e resurrectibn 
life of Christ being now our portion a&d’ 
heritage. 

:Of courge \?--e had .to visit Azuza Stre&yi 

train, through fruit farms, and along the 
Pacific coast, brought us to Los Angeles.,. 
Bros. Geo. Studd and Fisher, the leaclers 
of the “ UPper Room,” were at thKs,tati?m 
to meet me? though it was 12 midnight: 

The- meetings. in the “ Uppe’r Room,” 
are held-at 327& Spring Street, S!. .The 
entrance -is soLewhat qbscure, and one 
has to look carefullv to find the’place. In 
this ?&sion God is’indeed doing a work, 
saving the lost, sanctif$ng the believers, 
and-not a few are receiving the Rapt& 
with the Sign. The order of the Sundae 
Services is as follows :-At 9.30a.m. B&. -. 
Studd gives an hour’s Bible talk. This. 
often merges into the regular meeting at. 
i 1, at which Bro. Fisher takes charge. .:At . 
the close the “Altar call:: is given, a!d 
numbers come forward for -vario_u.s bless- ! : 

MIssion, the place where the fire first fell; 1 
Situated -in. a $oor locality, off the- m8‘in 
.+-let, .and an aid building, yet God. had’ 
set H-is-seal on this place by first pouiiiig. 
out His Holy: Spirit, the Latter Rairi, 
which has now enveloped the world. ‘The:; 
Mission has not been Aou.risliing of !tit.+;.i 
but now there are signs of abundance.Q,f! 
rain, and man)-are being blessed. Coloured 
and whit& .folk worship fr&ly tdgether io-. 
this ineeting. place. (Shortly after th&: 
was &itt& there was a revival at Azuz~~~ 
Street, “like old times.” PBstor Durharp,” 
of Chicago, was greatly used.) .‘: 

ix 
:. i -., - 

, GTE BY THE ElllTOH OF ‘. CossIlnxcE.“--A peesonal; 
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OUR CHIL;DREN’S :; PAGE, -:. :=:ic:_. : .;;:jc’? .$ 
. . . _.:. : :. .~. : ..>.I:. 

The Edit& of “ Confidence ” hopes to ha& iiorn time to time a page for the Young Readers of 
“Confide&e,” and he expects that thi: older friends will somelim’es read it also. 

_: 

A. Russian Story about FoPgiWness~~ . . .: 

“Focgiv6 US our trespasses, as we forgive_t:cey 
that trespass agairist US.” 

Timothy Ossepovitch, a young man of 
twenty, had been robbed of his money by 
an uncle, who also prevented his marriage 
to a young woman whom he loved. 

In his blind rage he struck the uncle,. 
wou&ing him ia the head. For this he 
was banished to Siberia. There he pros- 
pered and married. 

Sixteen years passed. He had become 
deeply religious, but still cherished a deep 
hatred against his uncle. 

His circumstances were now pleasant. 
It was summer time. Seated in the garden 
among his roses, he read the Gospel, and 
how Simon, the Pharisee, did not receive 
Jesus kindly to his house. 

With tears of kmotion, he said, “Oh, 
that Christ would come to my house. 
Lord, zy Thou wilt come, I will give Thee 
even my Zzye. ” 

Suddenly and softly came an ansmer, 
“1 will come.” 

Timothy Ossepovitch trembled for fear 
and for joy. Each day an empty chair was 
placed at the table, and an extra plate set., 

It was Christmas Eve. “To-morrolqr I. 
expect the Lord.” He invited. the poor 
and those in affliction to eat with him. 

They rose and said the Lord’s Prayer 
and the Eastern Christmas Hymn, “HalIe- 
lujah. Glorify Christ on our earth, Who 
came down from the skies.” 

Then a great knocking on the wall shook 
the building ; there was a stiange noise 
in the entrance-hall. The door of the 
rooti opened wide. 

All present rushed in terror to the re- 
motest part of the room, some even fell 
down. Only the boldest ventured to look 
towards the door. 

An old man shivered there in rags, sup- 
porting himself with his hands on either 
post. A strange, ruby lamp was held 
above him by a shining hand as white as 
snow, and the light fell on a scar on the. 
old man’s head. 
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“I had lost my way in the snowstorm, 
when a voice said, 
Me, ’ 

‘Go quickly, instead of 
and I was drawn ‘by .both hands 

hither, 1 know not how. I have wandered 
over the world to seek forgiveness from my 
nephew before I die. I have been sorely 
punished, and have lost all.” 

Then spake Timothy Ossepovitch and:, 
said, “It is the Lord Who has guided thee. 
here, He Who said, ‘ If thine enemy hulger, 
feed him ; if he thirst, give him drmk.-‘: 
Remain in my house unto your life’s.end,-. 
and give me your dying blessing.” : : 

x * 3. 
If a man say, “I love God, and hateth’ 

his brother, he is a liar; for he that loveth: 
not his brother whom he hath seen, how 
can he love God Whom he hath not seen?“- 
And this commandment have we from Him, 
“That he who loveth God loveth his: 
brother also.” _: 

John Wesley, sailing to Georgia with’ 
General Oglethorpe, had occasion to re-‘! 
monstrate with the latter. His servatit: 
had stolen some of the special provision?; 
and consumed them, and the general wtis 
full of wrath, and about to execute the- 
severest punishment. His answer to i%lr... 
Wesley was, 
Wesley’s, 

“Sir, I never forgive.“. Johti 
“I hope then, sir, that ydu_ 

never sin.” Archbishop Leighton said 
once, “We ought to forgive ours&lveS’ 
little and forgive others much.” 

ADVICE TO. CROSS PEOPLE. :. 

“Let not the sun go down upon YOU;: 
wrath ; neither give place to the devil.” _): 

“Be ye kind one to another; tender-, 
hearted, forgiving one another, even -as: 
God, for Christ’s sake, hath forgiven you.” 

If you want to get new feelings tow&ds:. 
your fellow creatures, get first new feelings 
towards God. Remember, “ He freely 
forgave the debt”-your overwhelming 
debt. 

You are justified freely by His grace 
through the Redemption which is in Christ. 

J &us. If you lay hold of that it is enough-, 
to make you shout with joy and run- 
straightway to all whom you -dislike and ; 
to make them into your friends. ._. ; : i 

The firstfruit of the Spirit’is Love: .A;: 
C?wisl forgave yw, so also do ye. 



“ CONFIDENCE.” JUNE, 1911. 

PENTECOSTAL ITEMS;. 

for our prayers. 
l . * 

Bro. W. L. Lake, New Brighton Road, Ems- 
worth, Hants., asks us to commend to our 
readers his pamphlet, “The Coming Crisis” 
(26 pages). it can be had in quantities for uide 
circulation at 10~~ rates from him, at the above 
address. It is intended for both Pentecostal 
and Evangelistic work. 

* * * 

Our beloved brother, Dr. Yoakum, is (D.V.) to 
attend the Camp Meeting at Vineland, Ontario, 
Canada, June 29th to July 4th. Also the Camp 
.\leeting at Findlay, Ohio, U.S.A., July 5th to 
31st inclusive. Freewill ofTcrings will he taken 
at each Service for the feeding of the hungry 
and clothing of the naked at Pisgah Home, Los 
Angeles, California. * I . 

We a&most grateful to Mr. D. Rogers, the 
Editor of the L‘~sle of Wight Guardian,” who 
was prcscnt at the Sunderland Convention. He 
tool< down the addresses from the hlonday, 
and has transcribed and typed them for “Con- 
fidence.” This is a great boon indeed, which 
the.readers will appreciate. We hope to give 
full reports of the Convention, extending over 
several numbers of I‘ Confidence.” 

l . * 

Our Brother, J. F. Clarke, of Ogada Mission 
Station, via Port Florence, British East Africa, 
writes : “1 do not forget the kind Christian 
friends at Sunderland, nor the blessings re. 
ceived during the long time 1 was with you. 
I am always glad to receive ‘Confidence.’ 
For the last eight months I have been camping 
continually-living with natives only, and mov_ 
ing from place to place amongst them. ‘Co”. 
fidcnce ’ is a iricnd and a welcome visitor in 
this lonely life-linking me with those with 
whom 1 have spiritual fellowship.” 

l l t 

Sews of a sad event reached us just too late 
for our last issue of “Confidence.” A dear 
Sister, bliss Siarie Ropp, visited us in Sundcr- 
land last year, and was at other centres also. 
She travelled with Mr. and Mrs. Gillies to 
South Africa, where she was married to Mr. 
Gillies’ brother, David. They proceeded event- 
ually to Katanga District, Southern Congo, to 
do hlissionary work among the natives, and 
here our sister passed away. 
Elizabeth \‘iJlc, Belgian Congo.) 

(A ril sth, at 
f Ye remem- 

ber her cry for the heathen, at Edinburgh, 
January, 1910. Now she has laid down her 
life for them-lost it to gain a hundred-fold 
more, and to see her Lord. But we fear she 
suffered hardships, which she \vould not have 
suffered if more generous help had been forth: 
coming. Our frrend, William P. Gillies, (Box 
77, Middleburg, Transvaal, So. Africa), could 
give full information. He asks for our earnest 
prayers for his brother David in the Belgian 
Congo. 

THE PENTECOSTAL MISSIONARY UNION. 
The Pentecostal hIissio”ary Union (or “ P.M.U.“) for Great Britain dates its commencement from 

a mreling held in All Saints’ \?carage, Swxlerlnnd, on January Sth, 1909. when a Council was formed. 
>lr. C&l Polhill, of Howbury H;1ll. Brdford. was chosen as President, Mr. T. H. Nundell. 30, Avon. 
dale Road. Crovdon. is Hon. Sec., Mr. 1V. H. Sandwith, Brnckllell. Berks.. is Hon. Treasurer (Mrs. 
S;tndwilh is ?Ji;sionar\- Rox Secretary). the Rev. X. A. Roddy is Editorial Secretxr>-. aud olher acting 
members of the Cow&l are Pastor J&revs. >Ir. H. Small, and Mr. Andrew Murdoch. A P.M.U. 
Home for \\‘omen Candidates at 116, King Edward Road. X. Hackney, has been opened, and the 
Candidates are prepared by Nrs. Crisp (of 19, Gascqyne Road, S. Hacknc).. London, N.E.). The 
filale Candidates are at Preston (Lanes.), and are bemY prepared by Mr. Thos. 5Iyersco+gh, 131, St. 
Thomas Road. “Baptized” Xlissionaries working for Societies who do not endorse the Pentecostal 
Alovemcnt are also received when compelled to resign, if the Council, from personal knowledge and 
after imerviews, CIC, are satisfied. Missionaries in the Field :-I” INnla-Miss Lucy James. Islampur, 
Satara District ; Miss blargaret Clark and Miss Constance Skarratt, The Camp, Jalna; Miss ,Elkington 
and Miss Jones, hlusoorie. In CHINA-Messrs. Trrvitt, Bristow, hlcGillivray, \Villiams, .Mr; and 
hfrs. Kok, Tse-chau-fu. Shansi Province. (Also holding P.M.U. Certificates-John Beruldsen, Chris. 
t;“;c Beruldsen, Thyra Bcruldsen, at Suan-hwa-fu, Tsili Province, N. China.) .4pplications for Candi- 
dates’ forms to be made to llr. T. H. Mundell, Hon. Secretary, 30, Avondale Road, Croydon. Send a 
post card for a P.h!.U. hlissionary Box to Nrs. Sandwith, Bracknell, Berks., or donarions thankfulIy 
recei\Ted by Mr. \V. H. Sandtvith, Hon. Treas., Bracknell, Berks. Conlinued prayer is asked for the 
Home Base, viz. :-(I) P.hl.U. Council hleetiogs, (2) P.hJ.U. Missionary Meetings, (3) Box Holders 
and Donors, (4) Students-the Brothers. (5) Students--the Sisters, (6) Those helping in their Training. 
The” let us also constantly uphold our hlissionaries ar work, or learning their new language. IVed- 
nesday in each week has been suggested as a special day of prayer for P.M.U. 

At the Sunderland Convention four shown on the Balance Sheet below was 
Missionarv Meetings were held-three in remitted. 
All ‘Saints’ Vestry during the Wednesday, 

This was practically a gift of - 
&109. The offerings (besides jewellery) 

Thursday, and Friday mornings, and the amounted to Ali%. We may therefor 
greater meeting in the Parish Hall on the place the gifts for the P.M.U. at 36215 
Wednesday afternoon. The Council met (together with the jewellery). For this 
and spent much time in prayerful con- we praise our God and take courage. ’ 
sideration of the work. The loan as t*+ _ 
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(Penteco& Missionary Union-continued.) 
Our f&r Brothers-Trevitt, Bristow, 

Williams, and McGillivray are, we believe, 
now taking a tremendous journey across 
China, walking and ridin.g in carts for 
hundreds of miles to the province of Kansu. 
Here thev will learn the Tibetan language 
in a Mi&ionary Station of the Christian 
Alliance, by arrangement with Dr. Simpson 
and Dr. Glover. Let us remember them 
constantly in our prayers. 

INDIA. 

DEAR PASTOR BODD~, 
Mussoorie is A curious place, very rocky. \r:ith 

narrow, stony roads that wear out one’s shoes at 
a great rate; the houses are built on every rtvail- 
abie bit of level ground. There are no vehicles of 
anv description, except jinrickshaws. The moun- 
tains all around are glorious. and speak to one of 
the majesty and greatness of the great God who 
created them. 

There is a fairly large European and Eurasian 
population here. These are, for the most part. 
like so many we know in England ; people who 
have the Gospet, who know about Jesus, but that 
is all. They have no place for Him in their hearts 
and lives, but are seeking to satisfy their souls 
with rhe emptv pleasures of this world, the husks 
that the devi orovides, instead of seekiiig the 
Bread of Life. Poor so&, one feels so \orry for 
them, they know not what they are missing. 

But besides this worldlv element there are also 
a good many true Christians, but not so many 
now as there will be next month. JIis5ionaries 
from all parts of this province, and even from 
ocher provinces, come here during the hot months 
for a few weeks rest and change. Then there are 
a few godly peopie who are resident here all the 
summer, only going down to the plains for the 
coldest months. There al-e only two other Penre- 
costat people here : these live a long way from us, 
and we have not met them vet. 

THE GIFT OF TOS(;L'ES. 
Here. even as in Eqqimd. the gift of tongues iz 

despised, and is not d&red. and in their oppo+ 
ition to this they seem so blirrded that it is the 
LLton,<ues ” they get looking XI, and do not seem 
to realize or see the deep work that God does in 
those who seek and receive the Baprism. Praise 
the Lord for opening our eyes; He has indeed 
been merciful unto us. Ne praise Him indeed, 
for we &nav what God has done for us. The 
Holy Ghost has revealed, and still reveals, more 
and more, as we follow on to know Him. Jesus- 
He who is all we need in very deed and truth. 

I have had some opportunities of work among 
Indian people since coming here. So far it has 
been almost entirely among Christians, real and 
nominal, but they are needy, and so we are glad 
to be able to ger among them. 

We do especially want the friends in England 
to pray with us that, when we leave Mussoorie, 
the Lord mav take us to the place that He would 
have US work in. Therrarelarge tractsofcountry, 
crowded with villages, in this province, that are, 
to ntl intents and purposes. unevan~elized. In 
some pttrts, missionaries living in the towns have. 
during the cold weather months, travelled. making 
a tour perhaps of one district one year, aud 

another the next year, living in tents in the mean- 
time, and so trying to get at those villages that 
are too far off from the towns to be visited in the 
ordinary way; but the area to be covered L: so 
large, and the villages so numerous, that it may 
be. years before some villages are visited again ; 
think of it, one visit, and then years before the 
second one, how far can we say that these people 
have heard the truth? And then there are whole 
tracts that are quite unevangelized, where there 
are olenty of women in total darkness, and children 
gro&ngup in the midst of thedarkest heathenism, 
without one ray to lighten the darkness_ We 
knorv that we are only in Mussoorie for a time, 
and we both feel that the Lord is going to take us 
right out into one of these dark, dark parts, to 
live right among the heathen, and we want to go 
to the right place, for we believe He has a place 
for us. May we both be so still in His hands that 
we may be able to follow His leadings, and to _ 
know His voice. We do not want to make any 
mistakes ; we are very afraid of mistakes, for they 
do not bring glory to our God, and we want Him 
to be glorified. 

iVirh Christian greetings to at1 the Lord’s people 
in Sunderland, 

Yours in Him, 
G. ELKIHGTON. 

l + + 

MY DEAR MR. BODD~, 
First of.41 I want to return thanksandgreetings 

to ail the Sunderland friends that so kindly sent a 
word as if it was direct from God, to meet us in 
.\larseiilrs. It was beautiful to know that there 
were some holdins us up before God. 

\Vhile we were’in Fvzabad the Lord laid it on 
Mr. and Mrs. Engstrum’s heart to take us for a 
drive one evening. It was a beautiful drive under 
avenues of trees, which were very acceptable for 
shading w from the sun. We drove to a beautiful 
spot by a river side. Here we got out of the 
“Garrie,” and we read a little of God’s Word, 
and. like the psalmist (107). we praised the Lord 
for His wonderful works, and of course you will 
remember that the dear Norwegians can sing: 
and so Miss Elkington and I joined them. The 
dear Lord seemed to have rooted the beautiful 
hymn that we had in the London January Con- 
ference upon me in such a way, that at that time 
I was always singing it. 

Far above.all ! Far above all ! 
Jesus, Christ Jesus. is far above all. 

The Sorwcgians had never heard it, but they 
soon learned if. 

A PARABLE. 

\Vhile by the river side there was a glorious 
sunset. The water was so still, and the reflection 
it it was so clear, that one could hardly tell which 
was the real and which was the reflection. This 
spoke CO me in a very real way ; it just showed 
me that the stiller we are the better Jesus can 
reflect His own life through us. And I also see 
that I am never so still as when I am dead, 
so here comes dear Mrs. Boddy’s teaching, so 
precious, in one of her hymns : 

1. with Jesus Christ, have died, 
I, with Him, was crucified, 
“I no longer live,” but He 
Lives in me eternally. 

The landlady of this house has kindly let us have 
a room on Sundavs, and her servants (natives), 
their wives and children. and one or two of their 
friends have come along, and so far they feel very 
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desirous of knowing more about Jesus. Some of 
them seem to grasp it, others seem as if they are 
verv did1 of intellect, but, glory to Jesus, it 1s so 
wefi to know that God does .not depend upon 
intellect. .. 

Then.again;-the Secretary of the Y.R’. here 
asked Xirs Elkington to take prayers with the 
servants (natives). and so the dear Lord is opening 
the. +ai Himself. Then again, there is a lady 
missionary up here. She has been a missionary 
for 3’3 years, and is now getting on in years, SO she 
has asked us to go to some of rhe surrounding 
villages. Glory to Jesus ! 

\Vhile here Miss Elkington is teaching me the 
Hindustnni. Praise Jesus, 1 do believe that He is 
helping me. 

Please, Pastor Boddy, we would be so glad Lo 
get “Confidence” sent us, \i’e should like the 
back numbers fr_om February. May God continue 
to bless all iu Sunderland. and our prayers will go 
up for the London and Sunderland Conferences, 
and we feel sure that all the dear ones at home 
are holding us up before God daily. I am so 
hnppv in Him. our risen Jesus. I had a little 
Ion&g ior the Training Home and the dear ones 
there--rspeci;tlly Mrs. Crisp and Miss Shrppxrd- 
aL first, but Hr mnkea up to us all that we give up 
for Him, and more. .%nd since we have come out, 
He has been shelving us so much that it is Him, 
and Him alone, and, praise Him, He is leadings ud 
more and more into a prayer life 10 take all thugs 
to Him. 

Nay the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with 
you all. including drnr Mrs. Boddy and yourself. 

From yours in our Risen Jesus, 
BET JOXES. 

c/o Mrs. Powell, 
Strawberrv Bank. hlussoorie. 

V.P., India. 16th Xprii, 1911. 

Our New Station in India. 

DEAR AIR. BODVY. 
We thank you for Lhe joint letter from yourself 

and Mr. hfundell. 14-e trust you will join with us 
in giving God only all the glory for the work He 
is doing here. He is the Head of this house. and 
we fee1 He has taken entire control of everything. 
Praise His holy Same ! 

\Vith regard to the details of the work, we have 
in the compound a roti of stables, consisting of 
about eight rooms. which we had while-washed 
and cleaned, so that men cornin: from distant 
villages could slay a day or longer for teaching. 
Two men from Saigaon who had received the. 
Baptism in the Spirit were veyy desirous of being 
trained for preaching in the villages. They have 
little or no work at this time of the year, so have 
been staying with us almosr since the time we 
came. They have a class four times a week. and 
join us besides at prayers night and morning. 
They are earnest. eager workers, and will make 
splendid evangelists if they follow on with the 
Lord. 

Twn other men have also been staying with us, 
and were seeking for the Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit. The Lord graciously met and baptized 
one last week, and the other this week. Hallelujah ! 
They both spent much time in prayer, and had a 
little instruction every day. 

GREAT HEAT. 

The weathe; is very hot-over 106” in the shade, 
and, having no tent or tonga (a little carriage), 
we are unable to visit the villages yet, so we just 
ask the Lord to send us those He a’ants teaching. 

h’ezuly every afternoon someone comes in from 
one or other of the villages rwnd, sdmetim& twd 
or three, sometimes as many :as nineteen.- The< 
consist of hlwhomedans, Hindus, and nomimi] 
Christian!, all seeking for a fu!ler knowledge of 
Jesus Chrrst. One Hindu boy has been coming 
regularly since April 23rd. 
praving moch.for him? 

Will yoii join Us in 
He has accepted J&q 

Ch;ist as God and his Saviour, atid we aieno? 
asking that he may have strength given hiti 10 
confess Him ;rmong.*t his heathen relatives. -He 
is a caste boy, and it will mean the Kiving up ofdlY 
family ties and future prospects, and, beingyoutig, 

he naturally shrinks from such a step. How few 
Christians in England know what it means to: 
follow Christ in a heathen country ! 

We have two services on Sundays-one at 10-W 
in the morning, and the other ar 5 o’clock in the’ 
evening-with an aLiendance of from twelve td 
sixteen men and women, besides children. The 
Lord nearly alwavs brings some hllngry LOUIS ih,: 

and, praise His ;\:;rme, He meets them Himself.;’ 
To Him be all the praise and glory. 

Yours in His service, 
3IARGhRET CLARK. : 
COSSTAKCE SKARRATT. 

Pentecostal Mission, 

Bclhrl, The Camp, Jalna, 
S&m’s Dominion+ 

India, May l&h, 1911. 

THE PESTECOSTAL MISSIOSARY L!K’;IOS. 

Receipts and Payments Account for the Year ending 
December 31st, 1910. 

Dr. 
1910. 

Jan. 1. To B I ’ n ante I” hand 
f; s. pi. f; s. d 

. . . .._ . . 5’216 8 
l)ec. 31. To Subscriptions and 

IJonarions . . . . . . . . . . . . 366 4 2 
,. . . To Culicctions . . _... . . _. . 239 17. 10 
. . . . To Goxes . . . . . . . . . . . . .._. . . 259 4 4 
I. . . To Sale of Jewelicr! .._...._.. lb 8 0 I Total Income..-- 881 9 4 
,. . . To L oan5 . . .‘. . . . ‘109 0 0 

Bl.cUl 6 0 

CP. 
1910. _6 s. d. f; s. d. 
&c. 31. By Niknionarirs’ Aliowanccs 138 0 0 

. . I, By Ilcn’a Training Homr- 
Mainlennrcc. Honlq Piacc 140 4 2 

. . PresuJn . . . . 1915 1 
. . . . B>- \Vwncn’a Trailling Home- 

3lnin1enancr ._.... . . . . . . . . 168 5 0 
Furnishin- P . ..- . . . . . . . . . . 120 1 7 

I* . . By Studera 6x 
R 

cnxs . . . . . . 51 7 10 
,. I. By ?Ji&on Out IS and 

P nssagn . . . . . . . . 298 j? 10 
Total Missionary Expnacs- 936 1, 6 

. . . . B!_ Deputation Travelling Ex- 
penses . . . . . . . . . . . . 211 5 

. . I. By I\Iisstonar\. Boxes . __. 2’ 7 0 

. . .I By Printing. postage. and ln- 
cidentais . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 19 i 
Total Administration Exps. - 16 18 0 

-- 
Total Payments.. _. 

I, *. By Balance in hand _. _. . . 2-L: : 
f;l.c41 6 0 

I haye audited the ahove Account and reported thereon 
this day. 

Henee~r A. Cox. A.C.A.. 
(IVoodman. Cox 8: Co.). 

U-. H. SANDWITH, 
Chartered Accountaats. 

hlav Xhh. 1911. 
Hon. Treasurer. 28 Badoghall Street. 

Osr.ld!&k. BrackeeU (Berks). E.C. 

l This amount (Al091 wyss given back on the morning of the 
Annual Missionary Meeting at Sunderland, June 7th. 1911. 
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(LET ,:.F.PK*Y FOK nsK *xoTI,ER \\‘HBS WK ARI? APART., 

Speaker-s and others at the international Convention, Sunderland, June. 1911. 

K*wez.-Front T~I\C. sitting: ccntw. Rev. A. A. Boddy,; on his right. Pastor Paul : on hja Mt. Mr. Cecil Polhill. Behind 
Rev. A. A. Bndld~. Parrnr (;cnsicbm : on his right. P’rrdlgcr E. Dennis ~Ru+*ia): on hi, nyl~. Pnrtor Kurtus (Russia); on 
his right. Prrriigcr E. llumhurg, 3liilhrim. Germany: on the left of Pastor [irnsichrn. Bra. Endt; on his left. Predigcr 
F&nlr,. Glog;lu. Prussia: on his left. Mr. A. S. Booth-Clibimrn ; on his.lcft. John Eric HoothXXihborn. There were speakem. 
and risirors also from California. Cannde. Syrin. .5wden. and all nnns of Great Britain. IMany (vcre elsewhere when the 
picture was taken.) .\lessr~. Taylor. photoyraphcrs. Hutchinson’s Buildings. Sundcrinnd. supply large photographs of the 
groups of the ladies and of rbe a’bove (aixwt 15~ 10 inches). The! are Zj- mounted. and 2.2 unmounted. uost free to ?ny part 
of tbc world. Send Postal Nor+’ Orders direct to them. Also postcards of the German pastors. etc., at 2d. cacb. 
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Fro,,, left to ,ig)it. At the back : 1. Mr.‘Cecil Polhill ; 7.’ ‘*Pastor.” Bcddy. B&n._: 1. Predigec Humbuig ; 2 Pastor P;r‘bl. 
Rowoffivc: 1. A German Visitor: -2 Pastor Kurjus; 3. BlotherE. Dennis: 4. Pastor Genrichca; 5. Mr. A: b. po&vCKb~r~. 
Front TOW (seated): Bra Endt; Bra D.‘Awrcy ; Prcdiger Friemel. ,.I 
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